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THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
AS the Faults on both fides

have given a general Satis-
tattion to Impartial iVJen , and
luch as wifli well to their Native

_ Country ; fo I doubt not but the
- Method which is taken in this

*
i.^^^r'"^' ^^" ^ ^* Acceptable-

i^ The Author has no Defign but to
lay the Faults were they ought to be

-^ and Honeftly to fliow which of the
- Contending Parties are the beft

i^riends to our Conftitution, and
are like to prove the beft Subjefls



to Her Majefty. The Reader will

here find a True and Compleat

H I S TO R Y of the Proceedings of

a Party ever fince the Revoiuticn

;

and may fee how far the late Houfe

of Commons v>ere in' the Right, in

their Proceedings againft Dr. Sache-

z'erell. 1 flhall not fpend much time in

Prefacing, but rather refer the Rea-

der to the Book it felf, which! doubt

not, if he be an Impartial One, will

give him Satisfaftion ^ by fhowing

him what Methods have been taken

by a Party of Men amongft us, to

Ruine our Conftitution ; and how
far it may be Convenient to Truft

them again.

T»E
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THE

States-Man outof Place^ &c,

TH E World has b^en told. That the

Whiagi are very much Baulk'd, hand-
foTiely banter'd, and wittily Expos'd,

in a late Book, Entituled, Sir Thomoi
Double at Court, &c. The firft Jeft in the Ac-
count is. That Nobody eve>- told them fo but the j^tt*

thor , and mofl: Men that have Charity lor theAu-
thor fay. When he told tts fo^ he did not believe it

him/elf.

Two Gentlemen meeting over a Bottle, and
reading this Book found the Malice run fo high,

and theWit run fo low, that it mov'd them to ea-

ter a lir.tle into Difcourfe upon the fame Subje(as.

The Amufement and Suggeftions, which, tho* un-

prov'din the leaft, the Author would havecalld

Satyr, were fo grofs, that at firft they began

to be Surfeited with the Thoughts of running

through the whole Raplbdy ; but recolleding

themfelves, they concluded that they would
enter by way of Conference upon the fubjed

of the late managem.ent and turns in the State,

and perhaps, by Difcourfmg thefe things freely,

in which they were both throughly verft by their

long experience, they might better clear up to

one aaother the true ftate of our Cafe in this

A 2 Nation
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Nation, and expofe the Malitious Suggeftions
of the pretended Dialougues, than by entring
into part, or by taking any ot the Redicalous
Schemes, mention'd therein, to pieces by them-
felves.

We {hail bring our Two Genticmen to fpeak

dire^Iy to Things, without fpending Eleven or
Twelve Pages about Introdudions to Difcourfc,

and faying foracthing or other, which iignifies

nothing, of their Grand-Falhers, their Great E-

ftates, he.

Steddy. Coufin Turn-Kound^ How do you do?
I am very Glad to fee you : I find you are a Bro-
ther of Affiiftion, I hear you are out too.

7u^n'Round. It's very true, I had mydifmifs
this Morning.

Sieddy. It's the more Surprizing to the Townj
becaufe we all knew you were cosne in to the

New Cor.rt Meafures : Indeed it is not ftrange

to me j for I always believed you had Turn'd a-

gainft your fedateft Thoughts, and that, when
your Judgment returnd upon you, it would bring

you round again to your old Honeft Party who
you were at firft fo Zealous for.

Turn-Kound. Indeed I did at firft go in with
them*, they made their pretences fofpecious, and
talk'd fo fesmingly fincerely, that I really thought
they would Ad like Men of Temper and Modera-
tion, and that they only fought to reftifie fome
Exorbitances, which, indeed, I was as uneafie at as

other People : But now I think I find what they

drive at; That the Old Game is to bs Reviv'd ; that

the Q. n is but to Change her Rulers, as they

call 'era., not at all to be mote at Liberty ; and I

doubt that in the end, Qic will be eitherAbandon'd
or
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or given Up : And thele things have opened my
Eyes.

Steddy. I am glad your Eyes are open •, and I

doubt not but in time, the Eyes of all the "eople

in England^ a jew rrko are Willfully blind cnly eX'

cepted^ will be opened, and when this Illumination

happens, thefe People will have Rcafon to look

about them,
^urn-Found, Well, I hope you will ufeme Gent-

ly, I have been a Tory but a little while, I may
live to attone for the Excurfion^ by expofing the

Villainous part I fee they are ailing, for a fair

warning to others, that they be not deluded or
feduced ; Penitents are always an Advantage to

the Church, and fhould be received kindly^ you
know there is more joy in Heaven^ 6rc.

Steddy. You are to be the more valued, becaufc

you come off from them upon meer Convidion,
when you might have made your Fortune with
them j

you can have no motives to come Round
to u^j juft now we have no Places to give, no
Honours to confer, no Encouragements for a Falfe

Brother among them to betray them to us ; yours

ffiuft be the meer llreagth of Reafon aud Con-
viftion.

Turn-Rouytd. Why truly I am not ftuddying my
Interefts in it, that's Confeft ^ but to tell you the

truth, I fee fo much M.fchief in their Dclign, fo

much Tricking, Sharping, and Cheating in their

Methods, and fuch fharing the Spoil before they

have gotten the Viftory ; that it filled me with

an Averfion to the bafcnefs of the whole.

Steddy. I do not doubt you might have had
your Ihare amonj? them too.

Turn-Round They have not been wanting to

make me very good Offers, be fides what 1 enjoy'd

among



them before ^ but it would not do : I muft own
I look'd upon my felf as a Traytor co my Coun-
try, all that Uttlc while 1 was among them, that

was felling Her co the Enem>, only to get a little

fhare in the Tuichafe M^^nev

Steddy. \ make no queftion they have made yoa
good Oiftrs, and are doubclefs at a great lofs

for »vant of you : I know rhev valued themfelves

mightily upon you when cbey began to make
their new appearance ^ They knew the Intcieielt

yon have In the Country was Great, and however,

perhaps, they might lec>oumio stew of their

Secrets^ as rhey cou'd, feeing wiring >iott^ Ihock

that Principle they snew well caougn ryuaded
from, yet they kne^ hovv fatal ^^t won''', one time

or other he to I'sve yoa Bgainfr them >

' efore I

donot Wondtr, that f'ey cndca* ^aid all they

could to engage yoa to them.

Tw'fi' Round, Trueiy the/ took forae low fleps

that way, and fuch as I thought they would hard-

ly have 5ioop'd too

Steddy. I cannot conceive what they could offer

you ; for a. you pofTeft already one of the beft

Pofts in the Kingdom, it was not in their Power

to do much more for you.

lurn-Romd. You are greatly Miftaken, there

are new Methods of makmg a Man's Fortune be-

fides Places \ but I am not about to turn Evi-

dence again ft them, let them alone, they will en-

tangle themfelves when they get a little further.

Steddy. I ask your Pardon, I was not iiftiag,

nor am I curious to look into the Secret part of

this New Management ; I have fccn fo much of

the Introdudioa, that I need not look into the

Reft of the Book : But one thing you may give

me leave to ask of yon, Pray, How did you come
to
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to Ihew your Alienation to them, the' if there
be any fccrct in ic, pray Pardon the Queftion i

and learc me without an Anfwer.
Turn-Ro nl No Secret id it at all, I'll be as

plain in my Anfwer to you, as 1 w.as in the Thing
U felt to them, whe . firft they propo.'d to me chc
changing Hands ^ < confels the Pretences are
Planlible, and I readily enough came in to ti:em }
I haa Icea fomc Ptople Uneafie, the Miniltry,
we thought, eagrr fs'd the Management too

f"i y^.^^^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ attempted to^aft upon the
lealt oiftcnng Point from them, with too much
icreriL/

; Ihar'd with too much eagerncfs and
appetite the Profits of PUes, and Pieferments
of the Nation. I had been tormcrlyconcern'd,
when thofe we caU'd the JunCto , or if^hkg
Lords, were of the fame Opinion, and ^cund
the Miniftry ^ere facisfy'd the Pretence was fo
jult, that they opened tc them and took them in i
but I found ftill this Opcniug took in but a few,
who being, as it were, fatisfy'd for themfelves,
abandoned the Popular Part or their Prenenfions,
and left their Friends to fhift t Thefe and fomc
other Confideratioas, which I fhall hint atbyand
by, made me think a Change was not in the leall

w rhu '"''V ?i^^
^^' ^"^^"^ ^^i"g Dangerous

;

roV,^ "'^^•^? mctojoyn: ^«n/.^, you arc

l^^L'l
""'"-^ ^°" ^! ^^- g°' '^'' Inclinationwas always encourag'd and fupportcd by their

conftant Declarations of fertmg\p a Modera eManagement, a middle way., by^t^ch tke f art

miT'T^^'^'T''^''''^''^^^ ^^^^<^ be Re!

K' Thtih^^l^^'n^n'.
^^^^""' Diftindion of

»)e cwployd, That the Hot Ungovem'd.Spirits

that
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that had fo near ruin'd us before (hould not ap-

pear again, or meet with the leafl Countenance i

That the Queen being left Perfedly free and un-

befieg'd by Parties, would extend Her Favours

were Merits recommended, without Refpect to

the Byafs of this or that Intereft ; That none

Ihould be brought in but what would give Allb-

rances of aftiag with a perfect indifferency to all

Parties, and purfue the PuUlick Service with all

poflible Moderation.

Tnefe were the Amufements by which I was
drawn in to joyn with the Party„ and particular-

ly in the firft Removes that were made^ and I

cannot deny but my acquiefcing might encourage

them to think their Game fure, and from that

Confidence to throw off the Mask fooner than

they otherwife would have done ^ for the Integrity

of Mens Defigns is always difcover'd when they

fancy themfelves paft Danger of a Difafter in the

making them Publick.

Steady. Your account of thefe things isfurpri-

zing, and that more fo, when you acknowledge

you believ'd them : Did ever One Man but you

believe thfy could act Moderately in anything?

It may be in their Politicks to contrive a Mode-

rate Management, and I believe who governs

them in the Schemes of thefe things might pro-

pofe it •, for he knows no other Method can draw

in the Nation : But it is no more in their Power

than it is to pull the Stars out of Heaven ! A
Tory .can no more be a Moderate Manager,

than the Elemants can ceafe to put forth their

Compleat Vigour when left to Nature and freed

from Conftraint. Every thing in Nature a(fts

its utmofc Power : Fire cannot Burn moderate-

ly, or Water Flow moderately, neither can a

7ory
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Tory Govern moderately ; he may pretend to

what he will, but it is not in his Nature: His

Blood Boyls tooHct^ his Circulations are too
Rapid ., in Keligion he muft Perfecute, in Go.
vernment he rauft Opprefs ; in Office he mult
Infult ^ in Power he mult Plunder and Deftroy ^

'tis the Nature of a High Tory, acd it cannot
be otherwife.

Turn-Romd. It is tnie, I was formerly of that

Opinion, and begin to be fo again \ but the Pro-
teftations of this Party were fuch as would hjve
Deceived the very Elecl, and I was the caiier

broight to be Credulous in this Cafe, becaufe

fome of thera were the very Men, that to my
Knowledge, were formerly the Inftruments to
Depofe the Rafh Party we now call Hi^^h Men^
when the^ had the Publick Affairs in their Hands,
and tuin'd them out with all imaginable Con-
tempt, as Men that were pufhing us upon Rocks
and Precipices, and that by the Fire of their

Party would Defercy us.

Steddy. Well, and when did you come to eclai-

ricifment in this Affair ? for I find you difcover'd

them very early, confideringyou as one that did

not fnfpe& them \ for me, indeed I always believ'd

thera what we all find them to be, and therefore

it is no wonder to find me, and fbch as I am. be.

fore you in our Mealures : But for you that were
perfwaded of their Sixicerity, it is very ftrange,

and no lefs happy, that you Ihould fee into thera

fo foon.

Turn-KoHTid. Why, they had no fooner flruck

the Blow, but like Cxfar when he paft the

Kiibicon.^ they threw off the Mask, and as he

difcover'd plainly that he aim'd at the Empi-
re, fo I thought they difcover'd therafelves

B to
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to be inclining for a High Management, AS
SUCH, that they were already link'd in with

tiie whol-:; Party, that One and Jll was the Word
among them, and they had refolv'd to borrow aa

Old Party Motto in their Dealings with the

H''/;ig^^/, ( vlz,.^ Koot and Branch: In purfuance of

this their Genuine Defign, the void Places

were immediately fiii'd, as fall as they could clear

the Wiy, with the very Men they had protefted

againft by Name, fuch as B— S. and R— S. S, J.
and the like.

Then it was I took the freedom to expoftulate

with them in plain Terms, and told them, This

was not agreeable to the Schemes proposed ^That
they were not going the way tq a Moderate

Management ^ That this was putting all things

into the Hands of the High Party , That this

Party were the declared Enemies of the Settle-

mentj and had openly wajJi'd their Hands of the

devolution : I told them plainly I muft leave

them, and every Man that wifh'd well to the Na-
tion mull leave them :, That this was to bring the

profeft Enemies of the Revolution upon us, and

on pretence of delivering us from the Influence

of one Party, this was delivering us up to

another Party, of whofe Temper and Prudence

the Nation had already had too much Experi-

ence.

Steddy. This was very Plain and Honelt ^ Pray,

How did they bear it ?

Turn-Romd. They bore it Calmly -, for I ex-

prefs'd my felf with Refped : But they told me
for Anfwer, That thefe Men had born their

Ihare in the Oppolition of the Miniftry-, and had

flood fad to them in bringing the New Change

to pafs ^ that they couid not Abandon them en-

tirely,
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tirely, but would bring as few of them in as

poflible^ and thofc that were brought in, had

given their Words to A6t with a difTtring Spirit,

and to put on all the Temper and Calmnefs ima-

ginable, efpeciilly vvhiletheotherPrTty carry d

it with any Comir.on Refped. I told them, I

was forry to fee tl.ey fhouid go from their moft

follemn and early Engagements, and that for the

Paroll thofe People hcd given, ! had a very mean

Opinion of it, from experience I had ot their

antient Conduft •, and that I expeded nothing

could Succeed in their Kands after fuch a Itep as

this.
, . 1 r

Stedcly. In this you aftcd with a great deal ot

Candour and Honefty, and 1 make no doubt, but

this plainnefs rendred you unealieto them.

Tum-Roml 1 never fparM them upon all oc-

cafions, and being fo conftant in trefe Expoflula-

tions, 1 found they quickly grewUneafle •, I (hew-

ed afways as much Unealjnefs as they, and told

them often, I fhouid be Thankful to them, if they

wou'd pleafe to give me the Cou^ de Grace and let

me go i
which at Isft they have done, and now 1

come amongmy Friends again. The little time I

have beenabfent, has let me ij^to the Secrets ot

the Society, and I regret the i ime 1 have lolt

among them very much.

Steady. You are very well come to your leit a-

gain 1 doubt not, and I am fure you are fo to

vour Friends i
for I know no Man among them,

we regretted the lofs of fo much as of your felf.

Turn-Round. But methinks I look like a Turn-

Coat, like a Renegado, my Cloaths fmells cf the

Sulphur, and the Language founds ftill in my

Ears.

3 2 ^(^%'
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Steddy. I confefs I have an Averfion to Tam-

ing of all kinds % but of all thofe that Turn,
ihjey only are Happy who Turn Quite ^ound-^ for,

tho'at firil they may be a liitle deluded, when
they come to be Illuminated, and to fee the

Miftake, ihey Turn on, and come about where
they began : Such always embrace the Truth
wti!^ more Conllancy and Steddynefs than other

People, and I doubt not you will do fo too 5

and therefore I Congratulate our Interefl upoa
your Return

Turn- hound. There are many more will take

the fame Meafures, or I am very much Mifla-

ken •, for I am very well fatisfy'd, they are at

this time made up of fuch a Mixture, that

they cannot go on far together : Nay, I am ve-

rily perfwaded, that even Mr. himfelf,

cannot go the Length that thefe People exped
from him, but that in a little while you will fee,'

that either they will break off from Him, or He
from Them.

Steddy. I find you have a good Opinion of

Mr.-
THrn-Kound. I have not a good Opinion in the

leafl: of the Meafures he is now taking, but I

own I have not fuch Thoughts of him in the

mam as others have ^ I am very defirous to be-

lieve, that however he may a^ in Dark the at

prefent, he has not the Pretender in his Vx^w^

he cannot have the Subverfion of the Conftitu-

tion in his Dclign : I think fo, you will excufe my
Charity.

Ste4dy^ For my part I differ from you extreme-

ly ^ I neither like the Meafures he is now taking,

or the Meafures he ever took : He is no Kin to me :

I thank God, I am of the Family of i^izSteddy's^

and



and I think he is not the leaft Related to osJ

Turn-RoHTid. I know not whether he may be

of your Branch, but I think he is Steddy too,

and that in particular to his own Intereft ; I am
perfwaded this is what he is chie fly purfuing :

He would have purfuM his Intereft and our Cauie
together, but you threw him off, and he went
away to thofe People -, and 1 am perfwaded
he is only ferving his Intereft of them, and they
underftand him fo, for they are fcrving their In-

tereft of him : You will fee this in the Confe-
fequence \ as foon as ever thefe Interefts are,

ferved either oa one Hand or other, you will

find they'll break, and then we fhall have him
again.

Steddy. Not 1! Never have him again ! No,
we have done with him ; we took a fair leave of
him, he may even ftay where he is with his new
Friends, Steddy is the Word, we'll never havs
more to do with him.

Turn- Round. Nay, there you muft Pardon me
for faying you are in the Wrong ^ I wi(h he were
as heartily with us again, as he was once, I fhould

think it a good Step to thro' out all this Tory

Management again, and reftore us all to our Pri-

mitive State.

Steddy. I never believed he was hearty with
us, or that he ever will ; and ftiould he come
over with never fo much Sincerity, I doubt 1

fhould never believe him.

Turn-Roiwd. In this you fhock my Opinion of

your own Sincerity to me, for by the fame Rule

you may not believe me Honeft, who am return^

to you, fmce I hnve confeft to you than I have

been in the Intereft of the fame Party.

Steddy. You
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Steady. You have not given ^o many Proofs of

Unfteddinefs, as 1 think he has done, norcaa

you have the fame Profpefts ; Do yon rrmernber

when he was with ns, how near he wa? to have

fupplanted the Miniftry, and delivered us to the

fame Party he has now brought in ?

Turn Round. Why truly, as to the Defign then,

I have heard a great deal of it, tho' I never was

coavincM that he had de(ign"d half that was fug-

gefted. But fuppofe it all true, I caanot but

think they treat him Impolitickly ; for had

they ufed him Tenderly, removed him Decently,

and a<aed calmly, hetright ha'been fix'd in Cir-

cumftances, which would have been his Intereft

to have lat down with ;but they caft him offwith

all the Ignominy and Contempt pofTible, as you

dafh a piece of Cheiny againft a Hearth, never

to be fet together again. This was declaring

War with him,and fetiing him at open Defiance j

and I could not blame him Co much for attempt-

ing to reftore himfelf at the Expence of thofe

that had ruin'd him ^ all I refieft upon him for,

is, in going over to a Party which, 1 believe, he

is not very well fatisfied with : This, however

politick it may feera, is like Jcheronta Movebo^

that he refolved to carry on his Refentment, the'

he caird in fuch Auxilliaries as he did not ap-

prove of.

Steddy. I think they could do no otherwife

than they did, and that he had treated them in

a manner which forced them to the utmoft Re-

fentment •, but we will not Difpute that Part.

You fee the Meafures taken now and what a

Party is brought in upon us,What can we expeft

from them ? It cannot but fill you with Indig-

natlbn and Regret, to fee a Party let in, who
hiif^
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have more than once told us what we are to cx-

ped from them. 1 cannot but vronder what, the

Gentlemen who are now (haking Hands with High-

Flyers and Jacobites^ who they have fo many years

appeared againft, can think of themfelves. OSted.
Ay ! Steddy ! If my Grandfather Sir Anthony Sted^

dy^ and his Hundred Sons were alive now, thefe

People durft not ad fo -, but our Family is very

much declined, and a great many of my Great
Relationb are dead, King "James cut off fbme of
them , as William Lord Rqssel-Steddy,
Arthur Earl Of Essex Steddy, Alger-
non Sidney Steddy, and the like ; thefe

were Relations of mine, which if they had beea
alive now, thefe People could never have come
in thus upon us •, but they are gone, and there are

very few of the Name now in being.

T'urn-Kound. I kno' yours has been a flourifliing

Family, and I am of Opinion you will rife again,

for there are feveral of your Relations thaf are

at prefent deluded and deceiv'd, and are tarn'd

to thefe People \ but when they come to fee whaf
they are all going to do, they'll turn quite round,

come over again to the Steddyh^ and offer them-
felves to match into your Family^ and you will

prefently grow formidable again j for they will be

all Steddys when they come again.

Steddy. I am of Opinion it mult be fo again.

Turn-RoHnd. I kno' it will be ^o^ and I would
have you receive them all with open Arms, tho'

Mr. = himfelf were among them.
Steddy. No: Any Body but him.
Turn'Round. You are very implacable furej

why that is the true way to prevent the thing it

felf, which, I believe, every Honelt Man delires ;

\Vhat can be your Reafons for being fo flifF?

Steddy, If
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Stfddy, If you had been Mafter of the Mi-
ftery of Iniquity, which has been carried, on by a

wicked Party of Men for thefe Twenty years hft

paft, you would be ^.s policive as \ •, and I think

it might not be amir>, in order to uaderftand

this Party perfedly, to go back into the Secret

Hiftory of the Parties which have ftruggled fo

long, and with fuch Animofiry in thcfe King-

doms, and which have brought Maurers between
them to fuch a height, that the Breach feems im-

pradicable to be healed and made up.

Tnrn'RoHnd, 1 fhould be vety glad to enter in-

o the whole Story with you; 1 hclicvf it is the

only way to come to true Notions of thefe things,

and may ferve as the beft \mwt\ to all the Ca-

vils and Objedions thit are made againft us

;

for the Judgment b-setbing fo much imposed up-

on as in thefe State Matters, when they are fet in

a wrong Light.

Steddy. Wemuftgo back for this purpofe to

the Revolution*, but need makebjt light touches

at things in the Beginning of K. William's Reign.

It was a natural Confequence, that a Revoluti-

on of fuch a magnitude, fo wonderful in its Be-

ginning, fo furprizing in its Succefs, and fo cf-

feftual in all its Parts, fliouid leave a Party that

would Hand out and oppofe the Settlement of

things on the new foot.

King James was not fo ill beloved but he left

fome behind that adhered to his Intereft ^ to

thefe, as to DaviddiX. Hackelah^ all that were diC

content or uneafy at any thing, joyn'd themfelves.

The making the Prince of Orartge King difgufted

many •, the entire SupprefTion of Tyranny difo-

bliged others \ and the feveral Parties applied

themfelves to their refpedtive Methods to fliew

their diflike of things. To
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To fupprefs thefe growing PartieSjfeveral Par-

liamentary Methods were taken, fuch as double

Taxes, Oaths, Abjurations, Aflbciations, Re-
cognitions, andtheJike.

Some took the Oaths others refufcd them, and
paid whatever was aflefled upon them for that De-
ficiency •, but it is cbfe-'ved^ thcfe that took the
Oaths, were the mofr troublefcme Enemies the

Government had, and the fafteft Friends to the
Pretender.

Oa all Occafions thefe People have perplex'cj

and barraft the Government ever fince, and that

feveral ways : Nothing has at any time offer'd to

the Advantage of the eftablifh'd Government,
whether in Parliament or out,but thefe have been
the Oppofers of it *, no Management has ever
pleafed them, or ever wiil^ except fuch as will

pleafe no Man elfe, / mean their own ; they have
appear'd on every Occafion againft everything
that has tended to our former Eftablifhment ; and
have efpoufed every thing that has la the leaft

perplex'd us.

The Proteflant Succellion has been pn/h'd ia

th?ir very Teerh, and the Union was carried o-
ver the Belly's of their Mob ; when they were in,

they brought things to the utmofl Diforder ^ and
now they have been out, thejr choofe rather to
hazzard the whole Caufe than not put us all ia
Confufion : They have viUbly all along pufti'd oa
the Interefl: of the Pretender, tho* they have
abjur'd him •, they have difcovered by Innu-
merable Ciroimftances what they aim at, and
tkat they will ftick at nothing to bring it to pafs,

Thrn'RoHnd. Do you think they really aim at
the Jleftorati9n, as it's call'd ?

C Sted"
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Steddy. I do not think they do \ but its evi-

derit they have all along been joyn'd by the Par-

ty which are apparently in that Interefl: \ ia

which they Difcover, that if they cannot bring

about their Deligns without it, as feme fay,

they would not flick to core^ into it; tho' I ra-

ther believe that they are as much Enemies to a

Reftoration, as the Party J:hat efpoufe 'em are

Friends to it.

'turn-RoHnd, Pray go on with your Hiftory.

..Steddy. As foon as King Wdliam was Eltablilh'd

on the Throne, this Party fet themfelves with all

their might to Counter-ad him in every thing

;

The Brigiics with which they continually Em-
barralt his Affairs, made every thing heavy to

him, and made his Difficulties double upon him.

They had with their utmoft Skill oppos'd his

being phc'd on the Throne, and their Friends

were the fir ft that Protefted againft it on one

hand, and Voted againft it on the other, when-
ever they had opportunity ; but the Kings Merit,

and the nearnefs of the Danger, were too New
to be Reiifted v the Torrent of the Peoples In-

clination was aot to hz Refiltsd \ and here be-

gan o-ir Proteltant Settlement.

Turn-fionnd. Yet yau fee He immediately took

into His Service tljofe very Men.

Steddy. That was the Miidnefs of His Temper,

willing to win and engage them, and was the

only inconvenience we found in his not being a

Native of EngUnd: He thought they might have

been won by a Gentle and obliging Treatment j

and above all, he thought that to put him-

jfelf upon them, was fuch a Confidence, as mnft

have engaged them in Honour, and have made
tbem bis rtwji: But ht did not know them. *
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'ntrft.Roumi. Indeed they are a Party never to •

te
obliged by KindnefTes ; aad I wonder no body

ad Fidelity enough to tell the King plainly wha€
kind of Men they were.

Steddy. I never fail'd to do it as opportunity

offer'd, but the King could not be brought for

a long time to fufpcdt them ; and af er he did

fufpeS thera , He was loth to Ufe them as they

C)cferved : He thought it was not a time for it.

Turn-Round. But its evident they made their

advantages of his lenity.

Steddy, They did fo ^ and by that one advan-

tage, they laid the Foundation of all the Mifchiefs

that have fince agitated this Nation, and of all

the perplexities which follov/d his Affairs, info-

much as He was heard often to regret the Treat-

ment he met with from them, even fometimes to

wifning he had never concern'd himfelf wiih

them.

Turn-Round. But ft ill he had many of them al-

ways near him, which gave the other Faithful

part of his People great Uneafinefs.

Steddy. They were the Cannanitesin the Land,

and were left for a Correftion upon us, for the

negled of doing Juftice upon them at the Re-
volution, when their own Guilt had laid them
fo low, that Banilhment and a Retreat tofome

li^nd or Cafde on the Goaft, was the leafl they

had in their Thoughts ; &ad was a Favour they

would have Capitulated tor; and fome werefo

poflefs'd with the fears of the Gallows that they

lay ready for iiight, ofier'd a Thoufand Pounds

toobtain a Pardon, and would have Coinrauted

. their Crimes for mucii more •, not expeding to

come into Cabinets md Councils again without

tlie lealt Repreheafian for palt Conduct : By this

C 2 ilep
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ftep they began, not to look up only, but to

think themfelves miftaken about themfelves, and
fancy they were not fo great Villains as ^ey thatt

knew themfelves to be, and that the fame Things
might be carried on in that Reign, as they had

carried on before.

Tuyti'Bound. Thefe are fad Truths •, Iwilhthey

were buried in Forgetfulnefs.

Steddy. They had been fo, had not the fame

Party forced us to Revive them, to (hew which
were the Real Authors of all our Mifchiefs, and
where the fource of them began, by their new
attempts to lay the weight of ail our Mifcarria-

ges upon the Whigg Adminiftration.

Tttrn-Romd. I am fenfible they have made it

neceflary to rip up thefe things \ I wonder they

ihould be fo foolifh, fince they cannot but know,
it would return upon them to their manifeft

difadvantage.

St eddy, ^ti Jupiter vult ferdere hot Dementat \

they are bereav'd of their forefight by the Fate

of their Party •, and they will be (hewing their

own Nakednefs in fpight of any ones wiUingnefs

to cover it.

TtirnKoHnd. Pray go on with your Hiftory

then ; for I am fatisfied it is very ufeful that

thefe things fhould be made known, that the Peo-
ple who they boaft of having deluded, m^j fee

into the Party, and know a little what they are

a doing.

Steddy. Having gotten into the Management,
they put a Face of Zeal on the out- fide of
their Adions, but fecretly they kept every
thing backward *, Difappointed every good De-
lign \ Betray*d every Secret \ and employed En- ^
gines about, to Countermine the very Projeds
of their own Contriving. Had
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Had Dr. Double known any thing of the HV

ftory of that time, he would have known that

thefe were the Men who delayed the Treaty
with Tyrconnell in Ireland^ when he had made a

kind of propofal to come in \ and got a Traytor
to befent over to him, on pretence of making
the Treaty \ who firll encouraged him to go back
from his Defigns, adhere to Arms, and begin the

War \ and then went over to him himfelfT The
Afluranceof the Party is very^reat, that in Print

lays this to the Whiggs. vide Sir Tho. Double.

Then they prepare an Army to go for Ireland^

and put on a mighty face of Zeal for the Relief

of London Derry •, but with Induftrious Delays,

they kept every thing back fo long, that if pof-

fible, that little handful of Valiant Proteftants

might be devoured, and Ireland be wholly re-

florcd to King James: And 'tis known who
Curs'd the Cowardly Behaviour of the Jri(h Ge-
nerals, that could not take that Paltry Town ia

fo long Time. At laft they were forc'd to let it

be Rcliey'd to pacify the King who was fo warm
upon it. That he faid he could not bear to fee

his Subje(^s Sacrificed in that Manner*, and, »/»o

Body could be found would do him fuch a Service^ he

would go and Relieve them himfelf.

The next thing was fending over the Array
with Duke Schomberg : Were the black Coun-
cils of that matter Ravell'd into, doubt the

Tory Party would find more Reafon to Blufh, than

would confift with the Zeal they pretend for the

general Intereft of the Nation \ the Troops were
ordered to encamp at Wefichefter.^ whither the

Foot came vgry flowly, the Horfe not at all

:

The Duke earnefl to be in Adion came thither

himfelf to haften the Embarkation, but was o-

blig'd
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blig'd to wait ^ the Dutch Guards, Six Erenchl^t'

talions, one Pr//j(/i^» Battalion, and Two Englift

made up the Camp : Bnt with long waiting

Four Englijh Regiments Arrived, Two more at

t^verpool; and the Duke Refolved to Embark,
depending upon the Horfe and Dragoons follow-

ing i He Landed at Carrkkfergusy took the Place ^

March'd on, took the Pafs ot the Newry^ and

cncamp'd in the view of the Enemy at Dund'alk ^

and during that whole Time, hit Two Regi-

ments of Horfe, and Thrfc of Dragoons, of the

Troops promis'd, were fent after him j here for

want of Troops, bnt efpecialiy Horfe, that Gal-

lant Army was entirely wafted and loft, and the

very People that retarded the Supplies, were the

forwardeft to Reproach that General for not

Fighting \ when it's known he had no Troops to

juftifie his Advancing, and it was rather a Mira-

cle of his Conduif^, that his little Army was not

entirely Cut in Pieces.

His Majefty was fo lencible of this, and fb In-

cenfed at it. That refolving to go in Perfon the

next year, he would not truft any Body with the

Preparations, any more than he would with tbe

Expedition \ but caufed the accounts of every

thing to be laid before him, and order'd the

quantity of Stores, the Train, and the Necefla-

ries himfelf ; and, as a Man may fay, faw them
difpatch'd before he went away.

This to the Great Mortification of the Party,

put a fhort end to that work
; yet the Tory Par-

ty took a great many fteps to retrieve Matters

there, and to fpin out the War to that length,

as might prevent the Kings applying himfeU to

the Work in f landers, which his Eye was princi-

pally intent upon 5 in Order to this, the firft

Siege
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Siege of Z»wmc wasdiredly delay'd, tiH it was
too late to expeft the Reduaion of a place fo
ftrong jand that Siege effedually broke,by betray-
ing the fupply of Cannon and Ammunition n?iE«V^

was eoming to them, to Sarsfeld the Irijlj General.
At laft the Earl of Athlone was drawn in to

fight the Battle of J^hrim at fuch Difadvantages,
and with fuch Superior Forces, that in all Proba-
bility our Army had been Defeated, and the
War in Ireland to do all over again ^ Bnt Hea-
ven Interpos'd^the French and Irijlj Troops were put
into Confufion by the Death of Mcnfieur St. Rnth^
who was taken off by a Cannon Ball, iuft as he
was giving Orders for Pouring in between our
Right Wing and Main Battle, by which our Foot
had been all cut off, and fo we gain'd a Vidory,
which the belt Officers we had, thought Impraai-
cable, and the General had Difpair*d of.

Twrn-Koiind, Thefe are Melancholly things io-
deed, and ferveto let us fee how this Nation has
been often faved by the immediate Hand of Pro-
vidence, contrary to probable Means and fecond
Caufes ; and how there has been always a Party of
Men among us, willing to Deliver us up.
^eddy. I fhall pafs over for the prefent the
Affair of Scotland^ tho* it affords plenty of obfer-
vations of this kind • but I am not willing to make
my account, which I defign but for an Abridg-
ment of the Villany of the Party, fwell too big.

Turn-Rofind. I know pretty much of the Affair
of Scotland^ and Ihall be very willing to talk with
you of it by it felf, when you Pleafe j for the Par-
ty have aaed a Hellifh part upon that poor Peo-
ple from the beginning ; firft, they were Bully'd
by C/^-y^r-Ho^/e, after Vifcount Dundee^ and aWar
b^gun by dovya-right 'jacobitifm^ ia which Go4

bim»
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himfelf interposed alfo, jnfi as you fay he didat

Aghrim in Ireland^ for Dundee had the Viftory at
Gilikranky , but was himfelf fliot by a Dying
Soldier, juft when all the Game was his own ;

by which Heaven faved Scotland his own way

:

For the Highlanders having no Leaders, Difperft,

inftead of Marching direftly to Edinhurah^ which
they had done if Dundee had lived. Next they

were bubled by a knot of Proje6\ors with that

Honeft Man Paterfon at the head of them, into a

known cheat, and the whole Nation iet Mad
upon Golden Mountains in the Barren Wil-
dernefs of Darieriy in which, tho' it was an Ori-

ginal fraud, and only contriv'd by that P— k

P 1 to enrich himfelf at the expence of

his Country, for which Meritorious Ad, he

follicitsa Reward of 5000 /. yet our Party made
this a handle to abufe the Scots^ and if polfiblc,

to pulh them upon doing foraething that might

give us a pretence to fall upon them. Nature up-

on this Notorious Ufage, put the 5mj upon Re-

prifals, which was fo improved here,thatall tend-

ed to a Breach with Scotland : We demanded
they (hould fettle the Succeflion abfolutely with

us ; they faid this was a Breach of equality, aflert-

ed their Independency, and refufed to fettle the

Succeflion but upon Conditions. Our Party In-

duftrioufly enflam'd things,Pamphlets were writ-

ten here by known hands, all of the Party, to

Irritate and enflame them, alTerting the Debt of

Homage due to England from Scotland 5 and all

poflible Methods were ufed to Provoke the 5at;.

They again refolvM to aflert their Independency,

a Right which England does not at all difpute \

made their ad of Security •, and Voted to put

their Kingdom ina Poftore of Defence : Now the

Party
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Party thought they had gain'd their point, and
had made a War Inevitable; upon which, they
voted and carry'd an Aft to prevent l)aD2.ei s a-
riling from the Ad of Security : An Ad fo Un-
juft in its Nature i fo Di(honcurable to Scotland-^

and fo fatal in its Confequences ; that the Wifer
Ibrt of People difcovered the real deiign of em-
broiling us in it, and the next Parliameiu Re-
peal'd it.

By this Aa we wereoblig'd, before the 25th
of December toUowing, to fit out a Squadron of
Men of War , to interrupt the Commerce of
Scotland^ which was indeed a War.

But when this Party overthrew themfdves in
their Tacking Jdventnre, all that Scheme of Blood
and Confufion dy'd with them : The Scots came
into a Treaty, after having received Satisfiftion,m Repealing that aforefaid Ad; and in that
Treaty they made it plain, they had no Averfion
to the Proteftant'Succeffion

; no defign by theirA^ of Security to do any thing, but defend
themfelves

: And thus that Treaty ended in aUnion, to the infinite Regret of the Party
who, for the mofl: part, have left their Protefts
againftit upon Record.

Steddy. Your account of this is fiiort, but ve
ry full \ and I crave leave to add, That in this is
to be feen the injulliceof thofe who blame o"r
Mimftry, for advifiug the Queen to Sign or Pafs
the Ad of Security in Scotland, as if it were 3 piece
of Treachery to England -, whereas, firlt, it was
To juft an Aft to Scotland, and at that time fo
neceflary, that as Qjieen of 5m/^»^ it could not
well be denied -and next, if I am not miiin-
torm d, they had Power by feme of their Laws
to pafs it, without Her Mrrjelty's Aficat
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if the Gouacil there had Consented to it,

TnrrfRound, This is manifeft, the Union was
the Happy effed of this Ad of Security \ it De-
tcated the end of thofe People who defign'd a

Breach between the Nations, and it fettled the

Proteiiant Succeffioa by Treaty, which can never
be broken : And it's no wonder the Means fhould

be fo Abhorr'd, when the End is fo Mortifying

to then'i.

Stsddy. It is very certain the Union with Scer-

land is the Averdon of this Party ", but it is too

hot a thing for them to nieddie with, and I be-

lieve will at iail be found one of our beft Bui-

works againfl all the Refloration Schemes, of

which we have been told fo much.

Turn-Koimd. Well, Pray will you return to the

Hiftorical part you were upon? I will give you as

few Diveriions as I can.

Steddy. i left you at the end of the Irijlj War :

That Affair being over, the King pulh'd theVVar

on in Flanders^ and that with more Vigour than

our Party here wifh'd him to go on with i and

therefore to make every thing as difficult as

poflible , they took ofl his Chariot Wheels at

Home •, in every Houfc they Embarraft his

Affairs ', the Taxes were given late ', and Bills

for Money hung long in Hand : So that tho* the

Nation paid the Money, the late lingering Grants

came fo, that the Campaigns were rendcr'd fruit-

lefs. The Enemies Vv'ere always in the Field be-

fore US', when we came there, we came Un-

clcath'd. Unpaid, with empty Magazines, and

fometimes without our Train •, and thus the King,

befides the Enemy, had the Infuperable Difficul-

ties of want of Neceffaries to ftruggle with

;

which Defeated his Defigns, Perplext his Mind,
and
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and cxpos'd him to be frequently Infulted by the

Enemy.
THrti'RoHnd. The King did as good as tell

them this in his feveral Speeches to the Farlii-

ment ; the' to no parpofe.

Steddy. All this while their Party fill'd the

Town with Reproaches of the King, of the Ex-

pence of the War, of Carrying the iMoney out of

the Nation^ ThePafquinades, theLarTipoons, the

Libells, againft his Management and Condu(^t,

were infinite, in order to reader his Per Ton Odi-

ous, and the War a I^urthen *, and when at l^ft,

none of thefe would ferve their purpofe, to Con-
quer the Invincible Spirit of this Great Prince,

theyenter'd into the abhorr'd Picjeftof fur-
ther and Aflaffination : When this Plot firll came
to light, and the Perfons Concern'd appear'd to

the World, our High Church Men were exceed-

ing bulie to throw it off from themfcives \ they

were loath to bring the irf«c/; King in, becacie

he was their Friend \ they would have hook'd the

Papiji in, but they, however averfe to the Courfe

of that Prince's Conquefls, had preferv'd fo much
regard to his Perfon, that they could not, as a

Body, ba brought into fo Bloody and Diftionour-

ablea Pradice ^ fo the Scandal of \t by wholly

upon the Tories^ even thofe that call themfcives

Churchmen, and fpeak loud for the Church cf

EniUnd : And when the CriminalSj tho'ovvnin^

the Fad, came to Die, they were Abfolv'd by
Church of £»^/i«;7^ Clergy-men, without owning
it to be a Crime ^ and thofe Ciergy-n-en- Recei-
ved no Cenfure for it from the Reft.

litrn-Rrund. This is a Truth fo well known,
that they have never attempted r^ wafh the Guile
of it off-, and indeed it is impoffiblc to do ir.

D 2 Steady,
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Ste^dy.Thcfe things brought that King's Affairs
to very great extremeties ^ however, he far-
mounted e^ery thing with an Invincible Patience,
and tho' he had many DillaHers Abroad, and Em-
barrafsnients at Home, yet he brought the King
of Frame to feek the Peace ^ and accordingly,
tho' not fo much to our Advantage as he could
have wifli'd, he put an end to the War by the
Treaty of Refivick,

Turn- Round. And now they are the Men that
find fiult with that Treaty, as being made upon
ill Terms, abandoning Trade, Religion, and the
latcreft of England.

Steddy. Si^ppofing all they complain of were
true, the King is juftifiable before God and Man ^

He that cannot make War, mull make Peace •, He
had been 1 3 Years Working in the Fire, fighting

without an Arniy, and his Armies fighting with,
out Pay ^ and had he made Peace Seven year be-
fore, and let you ftay for the Rcdudion of France
till you could find a General that could both
Conquer Frafice Abroad, and the Obftrudion of
Parties at Home, both together : you could not
have blam'd him.

Turn Round. But I EQi of Opinion, thofeCom-
plaiiitsof Peace it felf are alfo Ground lefs, and
will not bear the Refledions which are made upon
them.

Stcddy.JhQ Objedions are trifles,That ofTrade
only concerns us, in which thefe People Qparrel
that a TarrifF of Trade was not fettled in the
Treaty, but do not conliderthat it was our Inte-

reft 10 have no fettlemcnt of that Trade made at

all v they would have had way made for our
Woollen Manuf!(flures into France^ not confider-
iiig, tor, alas ! they knew nothing of the mat-

ter.
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tcr, that then we muft have opened the door to

the Imports of Wine and Brandy, and Wrought

Silks, by taking off the high Duties from one,

and the Prohibition from tlie other \ which any

Man, that knows any thing of Trade, in Eniland^

muft know would beourRuine. I have heard a
Great Man fay, when the Queftion was before the

Houfe, Whether the Trade with France fhould be
open*d during the War, upon the Petition of the

Virginia Merchants? That there was Danger, it

might be Voted purely for the fake of having
Good Claret to Drink. That there are fome Men
who would not fcruple Wounding the General to

iave the Particular, is too manifeft, but particu-

larly in this Party \ their other Objedions againft

the Peace arc needlefs to mention, and are ia

themfelves worth no Notice,

It is evident they afted bafely, let it be which
way it will ^ for if it was a Safe and Good Peace,

Why do they Reproach the King with it ? If^

/u they fay it was, an llnfettled, Unfafe Peace, and
not likely to continue, Why then did they force

the King to break the Army and Disband ? But
this they pufh'd fo faft, and fo warmly, as if they
were afraid the Neceffity of a New War ihould
appear to the Nation, before the Forces were
Disbanded.

No fooner was this done, but they fell upon
the Treaty of Partition ; With what Virulence
they fell upon the King, how they call'd it a Pel-

lonious Treaty, and how they pufh'd at the Per-
fon of him who had Sign d it, tho' by his Mailer's

exprefs Command, need not be look'd back upon :

But this is worth Remark, That after Seven Years
War, and a Series of Viftory, we were willing

enough to make Peace upon the Foot of a Parti-

tion,
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tion, and thefc Men blame us becaufe we did not

doit.

THrn-Found. It is true, as I have heard, we
were content to give Sicily, Sardinia, and fome

other fmall things to, the Duke of Anjou, provi-

ded he had voluntarily evacuated Spain New and

Old, and thcfe People fay we ought to have done

it \ nay, they Charge the Duke of Marlborough

with a defign to carry on the War, and prolong

the Miferies for his own Gain, becaufe he was not

for concluding the Peace \ forgetting, firfl, that

the Terms of this Peace were partly the fame for

which they themfelves Quarrel! 'd the lafl Treaty

^

and not confidering. Secondly, that the Securities

for the Evacuating Spain, were found by all the

Confederates, to be fucb, as could not be De-

pended upon.

Steddy. We are now brought to the Interval

between the Two Wars ; I (hould not name here

the Town fwarming with Railing Pamphlets, and

bitter Invectives, againft, not the War only, or

the Partition Treaty, but agaiiiP: the Perfon of

the King and the Dutch Forces, who having come
here to Fight for us, faithfully fpent their Blood

for us, and been Thirteen ytars in our Service,

were Treated with all the Contempt, Infolencc,

an Abufe, that it was pofTible for a Nation to

give them, and at lafl:, fome of them were fent

Home without their Pay, which, no longer lince

than the laft Seflion of Parliament, was Sollici-

ted for in the Houfe : I fay, I (hould not name
thefe, but that the Author of Sir Tho. Double,

a late lory Pampblet or Inveftive againft the

Revolution, is pleased to take notice of ihtOb'

fervator and Review Publifhing their Papers of
•

Re.
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Reflexion?, and that fo finguhrly, as if there

were no Injurious Pamphlets fpread about the

Town, but thofe Two, whereas the Town then

fwarm'd with the moid Infolent Pamphlets againft

the very Perfon of the King, that ever was fuf-

fer'd in any Nation in the World.
Turn'Round. I remember one Author did in-

deed reproach the King in a Villainous Poem,

caird the Foreigners ; He attack'd his Perfonal

Behaviour, hislMorals, his Government, and all

the Dutch Nation, which Book, they fay, gave

Rife to Darnel de Foe's True' Born Engli^'mariy a

Poem, for v/hich that Author has been continu-

ally Perfecuted, and at laft eifedually Ruin'd by

that very Party.

Steddy. It was not long however, before the

King delivered himfelf from thefe Perfecutions,

and had it in His Turn, if it had not been below

him to make ufe of it, to Reflect upon the Beha-

viour of thefe People to him ^ for the King of

Sfain Dying, and the King of France Allarming

the World with Eftablifhing the Crown of Spain

in the Houfe of Bourbon^ the breaking out of a

New War appear'd Inevitable.

THrn-Roiind. But I remember very well, that

Party being then in Play, made it very doubtful.

Whether the War fhould begin with us, or we
begin with it •, and the King of France play'd his

Game fo fure Abroad, and fo cunningly at Home,
that both the Dutch and the King too, were dri-

ven to the NecefTity to pay their Compliment to

the French^ and in a Feint to acknowledge the

New King of 5f.?/«, tho' at the fame Time they
.Refolv'd to pull him down.

Steddy. But to whom was that NecefHty owing*,

was it not to our Party here, who then had the

Cards
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Cards in their Hands, and play'd to one anothcrs
Hand ? They amus'd the King fo long with De-
lays and Pretences, that his Majefty knew not,

either how to keep the Peace with Honour, or
how to begin the War with Safety •, mean time

the King of France prefs'd the DMch^ block'd

them up in their Frontier Towns, held their Re-
giments Prifoners of War, which, by the Trea-
chery of the Duke of Bavaria^ fell into his

Hands, in the feveral Towns of Flanders^ which
that Duke put into the French Power all at once.

The Dutch fent Exprefs after Exprefs, the King
reprefented their Cafe to the Parliament, yet

nothing moved. The ftipulated Aid of Tea
Thoufand Men, agreed by the Peace of NimigMen

to be lent to the Dmch whenever the French

ihould Invade them, was delay'd, till at laft an

Expoftulary Letter from the States being laid by

the King before the Houfe, brought on a kind of

Neceflity for the fending over that Afliftance, and

thus we came flowly on.

Tbefe things gave the whole Nation io much
tlneafinefs, that they began to difcover it many
ways \ but one intervening Accident alone efFed-

ed their Illumination, and efFeftually unhing'd

our Tory Party, and broke all their Schemes.

Heaven jufl: at this Junfture SummonM King

'James out of the World, and the King of France^

who by the late Treaty at Refwick, had been

oblig'd to acknowledge King Jf^//Mw, and there-

by reduc d that Unhappy Prince, King James^

to be quite hopelefs of Reftoration to his

former Condition*, the King of France finding

by the addition of Spain, his Affairs in a new

Poflure, and his Strength fo much Superiour to

the Allies, that he fecm'd out of the reach of

their

W



their Refentments, he makes no difficolty of ac-

knowledgiag the- Pretender as King of all Eng~

Und^ Scotland^ and Ireland^ in Breach of his

former Concefllon, and in Dired contravention

to the Treaty oi Refmck-

This, I fay, broke all our Tory Mcafures :

They had till now kept the King at Bay^ and kept

off the approaches of a War \ they had given

the French Room and Time to a«ft in fettling the

Pofleflion of the Spamfh Moaarchy without any
Qppolition, and rock'd the Njdon nfleep as to

thofe things ; but the whole Kingdom now took

the Alarm ; the Affront to the King was fo grofs,

the Indignity was fo open, fo palpable a Viola-

tion of his Faith and Honour, and the Contempt
of the whole Engl-jh Nation was fo Great, and
gave fo general a Difguft, that no Tory had the

%e to open their Moaths againft it : The Na-
tion feem*d roufed out of the Deep Sleep which
thefe Managers had cafttheminto, and Addrefies

came from all parts of the Kingdom to his Ma-
jefty, expreffing their deep Refentment of the

Injury done to his Majefty, and the Affr:jnt put
upon the Kingdom *, Humbly preffiug the King
to declare War immediately againit France, and
promifing with Heart and Hand to Aflilt him to

the lltmoft t, This brought on the DiiTolution of

that Parliament, another being call'd in that hap-

py jundure, the V/ar was Declar'd. and thus the

^cond Scene began.

His Majefty however faw but little of it : He
opened the Seilion with that Honourable Speech
which Graces our Houfes now, as the belt Pidure
an Ens:lijh Heart can look on ^ and as the Parlia-

Hient fell in Heartily into the Work, Troops
E were
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were Cbearfully rais'd, and an Army appeared

f:> aer than the Enemy expeded ; the Troops
and Stores was at hand ; the King hurt with his

fail from his Horfe, fell ill, Languifh'd a few

Days and to the inexprefilble lofs of this Na-
tion, Died March the^ih 1701.

Turn Komd, Yoj Ihould have hinted here that

the French; by the negled of our Tory Managers,

and during their delays aforefaid, i7ad fecured

Tortitod agaioH us, or at leail to a Profefs'd

Neutrality, which prevented all poflible Attack

on the Spaniards on that fide, and coil us a

great deal of Time and Expence to Retrieve.

St£e^4y i thank you for remembring me of

thati It is hard to run over this whole Mifte-

ry of Darknefj and forget nothing.

The Death of the Kingftruck a^l Europe mth
Aftorifhmeut, and this Nation efpecially: How-
ever Her Majelly, at firfl: fl:ep, entring into the

fame Meafures, and the War being declared,

there feepiM iio linnied^ate Lofs but of a Head to

the Araies, and the King having recommended
the Duke of Marlhorcif^h to the Q^UE Eli ^ as

the molt Capable Perfon for fo High a Station
^

this Recommendation fuiting exa&ly with Her
Majelty's Inclinatioa, who had always been a

Witnefs to the Fidelity and Concern the Duke
had always (hown to Her Interelt, there was no
difficulty in his Advancement 5 and Her Majefty

forthwith declar'd Him General of the Forcesi

and fooii after difpatch'd him over to Holland^ to

Concert wfth the States the Operations of the
War.
However the War came in with the Death of

the King, and the Tories reviv'd with the coming
in
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in of the Queen ; only with this Difference, that

as before they hung back from theWar, to defeat

and difappoint the King whofe Glory they En-

vy'd, becaufe they Hated his PeiTou^ fo now they

flew with the greatcll eager.iefs imaginahienpon

theWar, prefuming tney had a Qaeen, a General,

and a Miniflrv, all their own. Aad the firil thing

we heard offj was retrieving Eailind'jf thnonr ^

a Word meant for a Reproath to the Manage-

ment under the late King : How they brought it

to Pafs we fhalKoon Enquire,

Tu^n-Round. I remember very well, that Phrafc

was made ufe of, rather to banter the fjrmer

Management, than from any real view of doing

more than was done before ^ and they grew
afhamed of it Qiiickly after upon many ac-

counts

Steddy. Upon the Queen's coming to the Grown,
they began, jufl as they do now, to Run into all

manner of Exorbitances and High flying ExctfTes,

they infulted the 'Vhiggs and DiiTenters at fiich a

Rate, that had they gone on, it would not have

been fafe in a little Time more for any Diflent-

ing Preacher to have appear'd, but in Difguife.

Tifrn-'RoHnd. What could work fuch a faddain

Turn among them ? Could they imagine that the

Queen being juft come to tne Crown would fet

up for aPerfecutor, and puil down one Part of

her Sub)eds to fet up another ? Nor could they

fuppofe that the Queen, whofe Felicity and Glo-
ry conlifted in the Safety and Satisfadion of all

Her People, fhould be pleas 'd to fee them thus

cutting one anothers Throats.

E 2. St eddy.
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Sieddy. They were no lefs foolifti than that

comes to : Nay, they put it upon that IfTue, and
began to flatter themfelves that the Queen was on
their iide in all this, and that this kind of beha-

viour would recoiTimend them to Her Mgjefty,

and therefore it was that they Infulted the Whiggs

with it, that now the Queen was oa their fide ^

now they had got a Queen entirely EngUfh^ a Nom
de Guerre alfo, which they ufed in oppofition to

a Foreign Birth, and that therefore the Whiggs

were to expeft the worft.

Turn-Round. 1 Remember this too very exad-

ly, and that upon this very account, feveral

Hundreds, I might, /^^/fV'y^, fay Thoufands, who
were Profefl Jacobites, came in at that Time
and took the Oaths.

Steddy. They did ^o^ not that they were left

Jacobites than they were before, but that they

fhould be by this enabled to carry on their Caufe

with more Succefs j after which, they tell us they

have the Pretenders Difpenfation for, and his

Approbation of it, in particular, as what is for

his Particular Service on many accounts.

Turn-Round. What-ever was the Defign, I can-

not fay, but this I know, That they filled all

the Nation with the Noife of their Tryumph
;

That now they had a Queen of the Right Line

;

That they were all content the Queen fliould en-

joy the Crown during Her Life, and that they

would wait to be next Oars.

Steddy. I Ihall come to that in its Time ; but
it muft not be omitted to obferve the wild ex-
ceflTes of a Tory Management, becaufe we may
the better judge what we are now to expeft from
fo much of the fame kind as is now before us

—

The
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The Queen Unhappily, / mean to thwty in Her
Majefty's Firft Speech, promifing all Her Sub-
jeds Her Royal Protedion, yet told them to thii

Furpofcj That, as Her Education and Choice had

ejfetiHaUy f/d her to the Church of ENGLAND,
fo thofe who were MOST ZEJLOVS for that

Churchy would be the Perfonsjiie jljould mofl Regard ;

and tho* jloe would give her FroteEiion to all without

diftinUion^ yet thofe JJ:ould have the great efi floore in

Her Favour. Thefe Words MOST ZEALOVS^
being with eagcrnefs fnatch'd at by the High
Tories^ They Conftrue to mean, the utter fu^
preffing and extirpation of the Diffenters ; and this

fet the Warm Men of that Party ftark Mad, in

fo much, that the fame Dr. Sacheverell who has

now made fo much Mifchief with the like Mad
ExprelTions, told the People at Oxford^ That he

could not be a True Son of the Church ef England,
who did not lift up a Banner or Flagg of Defiance

againif the Diffenters^ and Other fuch Unaccount-

able ExprelTions. This was that Sermon, which

as it is alledg'd, gave rife, among many other

ObfervatioQs, to that well known Pamphlet,

caird Tlje Shortefl iVay with the Diffenters \ which,

after having amus'd the People a few Days, ap-

pear'd to be Written by a Whigg-, and was a ft-

vere Ironnical Satyr upon that Party j for which

they treated the Author, Daniel de Foe^ with all

the unjuft Severity poffible, to his entire Ruine

as I have been inform'd.

Turn-Round. That's a known Story too, and

the Man is an Eye Sore to them fliU, and Galls

them very often with it in his Weekly Papers,

Steddy. Let
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StedJy. Let them ufe him as they will, that

Book weaken*d and exposed them, and the Nation

began from that Time to fee what they drove at.

Titrn,Romd. That Sermon is well known, the

Dodorhas Preach'd no New Dodrine in his late

Sermon *, it is nothing but what he has formerly

attempted, tho' it tended before to AHarm and

Awaken the Nation, now to Blind and Delude

them.
Steddy. No Man, however, that Remembers

the Two firft Years of Her Majefty's Reign \ but

may remember how high they run Things, and

how fair they bid to put us all in Confufion

;

how, flattering themfelves that they fhould car-

ry all before them, and Prefuming upon the

Wicked Conferudion they had put upon Her Ma-
jefty's Words MOST ZEALOVS, they infulted

not the Diflenters only, but every Man, were

his Quality ever fo Great, or his True Zeal for

the Church ever fo well known, that did but fliew

the leaft True Regard to the Publick Peace, or

were for obferving any Meafures or Rules of

Charity or Moderation towards the Diflenters j

as if Her Majefty, when (he fpoke the Words
MOST ZEALOVS for the Church, could mean
nothing lefs than giving up all Her DilTenting

Subjeds to Fire and Fagot; That Perfecution was

the only ftep to be taken ; and that the Queen

jiad abandon'd them to Rapine and Plunder.

They were going on with fuch Warmth in thefe

Excefles, that the whole Kingdom took the A-
larro, and the Enemy, as in all fuch Cafes it is

obfcrvable they do, made great Advantages of

it.

Rut
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But their hafl: overthrew them ; for Men of

Moderate Priucipks interpofing, their Aim ap-
peared wrong t ken, their Mine fprung toofbon
and blew up, not the Conftitution as they had
DeiTgned, buttherr.felves.

The neceflary Confequence of this, was a new
Turn in the Miniftry ; Her Majefty being mov'd
by the Goodnefs of her own Inclination, always
deliringthe Good, the Peace, and the Safety of
Her People, was oblia'd to let thefe People
know, That they had Miltaken Her, in fuppofing
that whenlhepron^-pted their Zeal for theChurcb
they fhould think it confilted only in Extirpal
ting the DiHenters j That Her Royal Delign was
both more Chriftian, and more becoming a Chri-
ftian Queen, and a Nurfing Mother of Her Peo-
ple ^ hat (he look'd upon the Peace and Union
of all Her Subjeds with, and to one another, the
Praaife ofCharity,Good Neighbourhood,and for-
bearance in Matters of Difference, to be the true
way to fupport and maintain the Church ; and
that confequently, thofe that were mol}- Zealous
for the Church o{ England^ would encourage and
promote, to their Utmoft, a general Charity
and a Spirit of Union among all Her People.
To Undeceive them therefore in this Thine,

and further to explain the Meaning of what hS
been faid,HerMajefty declared upon all Occafions
That Ihe had at Heart nothing more than the
tafe and Peace of all Her Subjefts 5 That /he
would Protea the DilTenters in their Peaceable
and Quiet Behaviour, and would inviolably
Maintain the Tollcration.

Tkis
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This indeed blew them all up ; their Rage Ivas

equal to the fhortnefs of their Power : Inftead of

going on with the furious Attacks upon the DiC-

fenters as before, all was turn'd on a fudden a-

gainft the Queen •, Lampoons upon the Moderate

Bifliops-, Infolent Inveftives againft the Mode-

rate Councils, that guided Her Ma jelly's Affairs^

calling the Bilhops Presbyterians •, the Queen a

Deferter of the Church •, and all the Moderate

Gentlemen of the Church, Betrayers of their

Mother, and givers of Her up to be Ravifti'd and

Butcher'd by Wolves in Sheeps Clothing.

This they carried to fuch a height of Extra-

vagancy, that Her Majefty could not but Refent

it \ and adhereing firmly to the Profeflion Ihe

had made of her Concern for the general Peace,

and feeing plainly what thefe People drove at,

the Neceffity of Divefting them of a Power ta

put in Pradice the Mifchief they had apparent-

ly Defign'd, appeared inevitable \ Thus they were

Turn'd Out of the Min ftry, and the Weapon

of Adminiftration taken out of their Hands, as

you take the Sword out of the Hand of a Mad-

man, or Knives from your Children, that they

may neither do Harm to other People, or to

ibemfelves.

1urn-Round. This is a very Didinft recital of

the Fad indeed *, but you mu(t give me leave to

add fomething alfo that came within the Verge

of my Knowledge : As firfl. That there was

always a Party among thefe People, who Vifibly,

and indeed without any Difguife, aim'd at the

Pretender, v«'2.. That they fhould pretend to fub-

mit to the Queen Daring her Life, and therefore

as before, they came in and took the Oaths j but

that
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that after Her Majefty the Pretender was the

unboubted Heir, and this they pulh'd to that

height, That Her Majefty was frequently ftil'd

Tennant for Life, and that Ihe enjoy d the Crown
by way of Annuity. They had net the Face, as I

could ever bear, to propofe it in Council ; but

it is not unknown to many, that they ufually

(aid. That to finifti our Peace, the Pretender

Ihould be declar'd Proteftant, and that he fhould

be acknowledg'd SuccefTor.

This frightned many that had a True Zeal

for Her Majefty's Perfon, and Concern for Her
Safety, to think, that having reduc*d thePof-
leffion of the Crown to be only a Tennant for

Life, they had then nothing to do, but to make
the Leafe as (hort as they could, and the whole
Revolution, with all its Dependences, fuch as

Liberty, Law, Proteftant Religion, Property
of Eftate, Tolleration, and the like, lay at the

Mercy of every Aflaffiaator y a fort of People

that Party hath never wanted, and which no
Loyal Subjeft to Her Majefty, could think of

without Horror.

Steddy. I thank you for your afliftance in this

Article, which 1 was not fo much as let into the

Secret of as yet, tho' I faw the thing in its Con-
fequences plain enough, and had occallon oftea

to argue it, in the Prefence of thole who were
moll nearly concern'd in it.

Turn.RoHfici. I remember very well they buoy'd

themfdves up in the hopes to make it Practicable

from Two things j iv>(?, The Rupture, or at

lealt the probable failing of the Treaty of U-
P nion
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carryM on, but without any great Profpcd of

Succefs, together with the Averfion the Scots had

cleclar'd to fettling the Succeflion with us ;

and Secondly^ From the powerful Influence they

thought their Friends had at Home.

Steddy. This is mod evident in the Conduft

of the Governtr.ent here^ after that Turn was

given ^ for no fooner was the Adminiftration

gotten into Wifer and Honefter Hands, but they

began with them, in their own way, to Defeat

their Hopes from ScotUnd, and effedually fettle

the Inheritance of the Crown in the Proteftant

Line : Her Majefty recommcilded a Hearty and

EfTeftual Treaty of a U n i o N with Scotland^

and that not with the Infuperable Difficulties of

"Uniting or Subjeding Two different Churches,

and the Confafion of Referved Interefts i but a

compleat entire Encorporation, and blending the

Two Nations in an indiffoluble Union^ lea-

ving their refpedive Ecclefiaftic Conftitutions

Entire, Defended, Butted and Bounded , a-

gainlt any poffible Invadon of one another j and

fecured from any poflibiiity of either fide ea-

croaching upon the other ^ or of both fides to-

gether, tho'^ by mutual Agreement, being able

40 feparate.

This fet about Heartily, and Happily finifh'd.

Naturally took the Proteftant SuccelTion, and

has left it out of the reach of any Legal Power

of the United Body to Repeal it.

The next Itep was to find out fome Method,

that the liraple taking tfcs Oaths might not be a

Screen
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Screen to thofe, who went upon the Notion
of the Right of PoirelTion and' Reverfion, which
you mention'd jnft now j and this was to Efl:a-

biifli a Recognition of the Settlement of the

Crown on the Houfeof Hamcver, by Abjuring
the Pretender.

Turn'Rounci. Thefe Two things form'd sn
Eflential Security to the Life of the Qiieen \ for

now the Union being Settled, the Pretender

Abjur'd, and the Method of declaring the Suc-

ceflbr alfo fettled by the Ad •, appointing a

Certain number of Lords to Adminifter the

Publick Affairs, in Cafe of the Queen's Death,

till the Succeflbr could come over, which Lords
are obliged and enjoyn'd on Pain of High Trea-:

fon, immediately to Proclaim the Succeflor

Thefe things have made the Pretender's Caufe

fo exadlly the fame, whether the Qiieen Lives

or Dies, that Her Majefty's Life is fecured by this

more effectually, than by Ten Thou fand Men to

Guard Her Perfon, {yizJ) That it will not be the

leaft advantage to them to deftroy Her, nay,

Happy for Her Majefty it is ^ Their Cafe would

appear the worfe, fince they would immediately

have a Powerful Martial Adive Prince, ready

to pour in upon thera in Proflecution of his Jufl:

claim, in oppoling whom, perhaps, they might not

find tfte fame Clemency, Tendernefs, and For-

bearance, which they have, till now, prefum'd

upon.

Steddy. That is a good Obfervation indeed

;

for L take her Majefty's Secarityj to lie much
more in its not being for thsir Advantage to

F 2 Hurt
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Hurt Her, than in all thetyes of Honour, Hu-
manity, or Oaths in the World.

Tnrn^Round, /^nd therefore we find, That
fince this Union and Abjuration, they have

left off Talking of the Queen's enjoying the

Crown for Life, and the Pretenders coming

after Her-, and with more Opennefs, (I might
have faid Impudence ) Afl'ert the Right of

the Pretender to be Hereditary and Indefea-

2;able, and the Queen's Pofleffion a raeer Rob-
bery and Ufurpation. In purfuance of this,

we have fecn him once at the Head of the

French Army attempting to Inflate Himfelf, and

Invading Her Maje(^y's Dominions to Difpoflels

Her by Forge ; and we are hereby inftruded,

in what the Queen has to exped from the

Party, if Power Ihould be put into their Hands
to effeft it.

Steddy. It is but too plain that they would
do it by Force rather than by any other Method,

if it were in their Power ^ and one Reafon is,

becaufe if they come in by Force, they have

the better pretence to Rule by Arbitary Power,

what they gain againfl; our Confent ; and we
have the more Reafon to be fteddy in our Op-
jwfition.

Turn-Round. I have made too long a Digref-

fion upon this Head, but 1 have done ; I pray,

will you go on now with your Hillorical Ac
count were you left off?

Steddy,
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SteeUy. I think no Man need go any farther

for Reafons, Why Her Majefty fhould for the

Security of Her Subjeds, and for the Safety of
Her own Life, take down, in its new Elevation,

this High Tory Scheme, and Difmifs from Her
Perlbn and Councils, thofe People who had fo

Eminently difcover'd their Heat, in the Profle-

cution of Principles fo Diftrudive to the Peace
of Her Subjcfts : And no other Anfwer need
be given, to the Memorials and Dialogues which
Infuit the Party that aflifted in Difplacing fuch

and fuch Men as they pretend to give Glorious
Charafters of.

Turn-Found, 1 think there was no need of o-
ther Reafons indeed : But here remains a Que-
ftion fomewhat Nice. How comes it to pafs,

that fome People, who were then Zealous for

the Safety of the Queen, and forward in Dif-

pofieffing thefe Men, are now the Men Zealous
for their being brought into Play again ?

Steddy. This is a Nice Queftion I own ; but
it admits an Anfwer fo Plain, and fo much to
the Mortification of the High Tory Party
themlelves, that 1 fliall rather choofe to let the

Caufe of my Relation, take away the Reafon
for the Queftion, than to take up your time in a

particular Anfwer.

Turn- Round. I am fatisfied : Pray go on then.
Steddy. Upon the Happy Succefs of thele Mo-

derate Councils, Her Majeily having quitted

Her Hands of a Tricking Defigning Party, their

attempt

>i»
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attempt ia Parliament againffc the Diflenters

having Mifcarry'd, and the Party expofed to the

higheft degree to the whole Nation, in their

inoft Weak, and Impolitick attempt, call'd the

Tack, Things began to look with a new
Face both at Home and Abroad ^ SuccefTes one

on the Neck of another. Vidtory Abroad ^

Kifing Credit at Homej the Happy Conchi-

fion of the Union ^ and the continu'd De-
clining of the Fref7ch Affairs ^ took up the

Time, of near Four Succefllve Years: Every

Year ended with Thankfgivinf^,s, Triumphs, Pro-

ceflions, Te Deums, and Fvcjoycings of every

kind : The Duke of Marlborough has

fiU'd our Great Halls with Tiophies, aa4 o^r

Magazines with the Spoils of the Enemies Ar-

mies. The World has been amazed with the

Surprizing Accounts ; Armies entirely Over-

thrown •, whole Countries Recovered •, Impreg-

nable Cities Taken : He has never Attack'd

a Tcwn, but he has Taken it •, never Fought

a Battle, but he has Won it ^ Never undertaken

any Negotiation, but he has AccomplifhM it

:

Our Treafurer has produc'd Imraenfe Summs 5

our Credit rifen beyond what the World ever

faw, or any other Nation can pretend to ; and

France^ Humbled by his many Irrecoverable

Lofles, has been brought thefe laft Years upon

Knees to Sollicite for Peace.

In doing this. He has Submitted to take Law
from the Confederates in all Cafes ^ He has fent

to the Hague to ask Peace of the D/4tch at

their own Doors ; When He comes to a Second

Treaty, He Submits to find His Plenipotenti-

£ries to a little Obfcure Hole in the Dutch

Do.
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Domiaions, where they Treat, inviron'd by a

Strong Garrifon, are not permitted to come a

Foot nearer the Dittch ^ but when they have

any thing to fay, Meflengers of a mean Qua-
lity are fent to fetch it like a MeiTage, and carry

their Anfwer, and when this proves act Saris-

fa£tory, they are fent Home ^ as if they had
faid, H^henyou are furthrc Hv.nMed^ Come a/TMJU.

In thefe Treaties the Conceffion of France

arc Prodigious, and Greater than is likely to

be obtained by -Force in many Years War :, evea
to the [Jemolifning of J5«»/^<>i, that coftlyWork >
the Quitting his Grandfon

i
and Contributing

Money to alTifl: us to Dethrone Him : It were
endlefs to recite all the Countries, Cities, and
Strong Towns, he offers to give up in a
Peace.

^

This is the State of the Cafe upon the
Adminiftration of a New Miniftry \ who this

New Mmiftry were need not be Repealed, ycu
know them well enough ^ and both you and I

know, and have fpoken it to his Honour, that
Mr. H , for whatever Reafons he has fiocc

raov'd in another Sphere, was t'h^ Happy la-
ftrument that freed the Nation from the' lyja-

chivilian Projeds of that Party ^ and while he
purfued the Meafures, fo Happily begun in Coa-
jundion with the Treafurer, the General, and
others, the Affairs of this Nation were under
the beft Influence, and went on in the moft
JFlourifhing manner imaginable : And it was
during this Conjunction, that raoilof the great
Succefes which 1 mention'd juft now were ob-
taiR'd.
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Tnrn'RoHnd, That is very true \ and this is

the Reafoa why I faid before. That I canHOt

believe that Gentleman has ia his view the Refto-

ring a High Tory Management \ He can never

be for building up that Fabrick of Folly and

T^ y, that he was fo Inftrumental in pol-

ling down : i am yet in great Hopes that he

means Honeftly, and has Ibmething ftill in view,

by which he will Iccure things upon the old Foot

of Safety and Peace.

Steddy. I am Steddy ftill, and have no Opini-

on of that kind ^ however, let me go on:

The firft breach which was made in the Mini-

ftry, whether it Sprung from his ambition to

overthrow others, or any ill Ufage which is

pretended,^ /i not to the Purpofe*, but this is

certain, it has been a very unhappy Blow : From
that time to this the Unity of Councils, the

Peace of Parties, and the general Tranquili-

ty of the Nation have declined •-, we have

been fill'd v/ith Complaints of Management
without Doors, and many bufie endeavours to

make the People Unealle , nor has things paib

without fome Reciprocal Refentments and Un-
kindnefles within, and on both F.des : No want

of Emiflaries and Incendiaries to blow the Coals,

to Raife Feuds, keep up Animolities, and In-

fluence Parties i things naturally Tending to

a Breach, and to Interrupt the Felicity of this

Nation, which had fo happily been onr lot for

the paft Years.

This
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Tliis is grown to fuch a Height, as we fee at

this Time, when the Miniftry that had mana-
ged with Co much Succefs, and had brought us

to fuch happy Circumrtances, fcem to have lofl

the Favour of their Miftrefs^ and private Dif-

fafters, falling in with Party Intcrefts, have
turn'd the Scales, Her Majelly has been pre-

vail'd with to change Hands in the Adminiilra-
tion, and we have a New Court-Revolution.

There is no doubt but Her Majelly has an un-
queflion'd Authority to change Hands as often

as feems meet to Her Royal Judgment-, that

Prince has but little Authority left, that cannot
beftow Her Perfonal , Efleem , as She herfelf

pleafes. Thofe Pamphlets, who reproach the

CLueen with Turning qjit Minifters of State,,

.without juft Reafon, or without fnewing Caufe
for Her Diflike, are Lampoons upon the Prero-

gative, Satyrs upon the Conftitution, and very
Unmannerly upon the Queen, who has fo Un-
doubted a Right to employ who She pleafes,

that no Loyal Subject will offer to fay to Her, in

that Cfre, ]Vhat dcfi thou f It would be to di-

veft the Queen of Her true Regalia^ the Scepter-,

to take from Her the Power of Regulating Her
HoufhoM, and Putting in, or Putting out Her
Servants.

Nor is Her Majefty's Power of DilTolving or

Prorogueing Parliaments any more to be difput-

ed,than that of Placing and Difplacing Oilicers

and Servants •, and therefore I am to contefs as

to a Paper caldi Oneries lately pnhlifod^ I think

the firft Qiiery a mod abfurd and ridiculous

Thing (viz..') iVuether ever a-riy Parliament bad

more deferv'd to fit again th.m this ? Speaking

Hr icily of the Duty of Parliaments, and the

G Reafoft
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Reafbn and End of their Sitting, no Parliament
can deferve of the Queen \ they may deferve the

Acknowledgment of the People: But to fay a

Parliament are to deferve of the Sovereign,

would be a keen Satyr upon the Houfe, or upon
the Crown, and that for many Reafons not To

fit to enlarge upon
;,
all the Zeal,the Vigour, the

Fidelity and Application they are capable of, in

Defence of the Liberties of the People, which
they are entriifted with, is their indifpenfible

Duty, all their Care for the Honour and Sup-
port of the Monarchy, and Defence of thcPer-
Ibn and Authority of their Sovereign, that is

confident with the Zeal, Vigour and Fidelity a-

forefaid, is their Duty •, in doing this, they dif-

charge their TruH like true Patriots and Loyal
Subjects ; But to talk Sf their Deferving by this

to fit again, is a Language very Unparliamenta-

ry, and may haveConftruc^ions very Fatal put
upon it •) by the fame Rule they may deferve to

Jit for ever and for aye ^ and the Triennial Act
which we juftiy think a fafe Guard to our Liber-

ties, would, itifo faeho^ be rcpeal'd by |^e Na-
ture of the Thing.

Turn'Roiincl. All this we 'own. But why do
you premife this with fo much Caution juH
now ?

Steddy, Becaufc thefe Things are thrown in

our way as Anfvvers to our Objedions, when
we really make no fixh Objedions ^ and there-

fore it is neceffary to Hate the thing, as we go
along, to anticipate the Cavils we meet with of

that kind.

Turn- Round. Therefore I fuppofe it is, that,

as I have obferv'd, they make ufe of the Queen's

having a Right to do this to another Purpofe.

. bteddy.
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Steddy. They do fo \ and take upoa them to

fpread about among the People, a Notion that

there was an abfohite NecefTity to make this

Change. And could they make this out, the

Thing were at an End. We own Her Right to

do it , and they infifi: upon the NecefTity.

Turn-RoHnd. This is indeed the Sum of the

prefent Difpute. Indeed I fee no Necefllty the

Queen has been under. I muffc own, Others
may fee it, tho' I do not ^ and therefore I will

not fay as fome do, that there was no Necefllty

at all. But I have waited long to hear what
this Necefllty is, and from whence it proceeds.

Steddy. All that I can fee of Neccflity, dcr

pends upon Her Majefl-y's being Convinc'd that

thefe new Men are Faithful to Her, and more
Devoted to Her true Interelt, more Capable to

fupport Her than the other.

Turn-Round. Nay, that does not prove the
Necefllty, unlefs it w'cre that They were only
Capable of fupporting Her, and not the Other.

Steddy. There is another Necefllty, which
may have fcmething in it {viz.) a Necfllty on
the High Tory fide Qviz..) that whereas they had
fo behav'd and juftly expos'd themfelves to the
Refentment of the Parliament and Miniflry,

that they muft be fure to be ruin'd, if they con-

tinu'd, it was abfolutely neceflary to them to

have the one Diffolv'd, and the other Chang'd.

But will any Man call it a Necefllty upon the

Sovereign, that She fliould Diflblve a Parlia-

ment, Faithful and Dutiful Servants, and Change
Her whole Minifl;ry to faye Sachevere/l from far-

ther Refentment, or to skreen that Infamous

Scribler, ^hel Roper, from the Piflory, for abu-r

fiiig the Houfe of Commons in Print j a Fellow^

G 2 Illiterate
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Illiterate and Ignorant to a Proverb, and whofe
Fen, grown fcandalons to themfelves, is only

made ufe offer hisdaringtofay any thing with-

out regard to honour the Reputation of Per-

fons, or the Truth of Fad. Sure this can be

no part of the Neceflity.

Titrn-Roimd. But they allege, the Heat of

Parties was come to that height, and the Ani-
mofity was fo great, that there was an abfolute

Neceflity to give Things a new Turn, that the

Edge might be a little taken off" on both Sides,

that both Sides might be cooi'd, the Fury aba-

ted, and Things brought to a Temper.
Steddy. Then you are to fuppofe this new

M— y are to bring Things to Temper. But
will you firft examine what Men ofTemper are

among them ? Have they not thrown us all up-

on the Tories for Moderation, and upon the

Men of Fire to cool our Heats? How can this

bring us to Temper?
Tiirn-Round, Why this is the very Thing I

pomplain of, and for which, as you know I told

you, I am come off from them \ and yet I am
fliii of Opinion, they will not pretend to the

JVlCcjiures they took in the beginning of the

Qiieen \ and that when they come to Ad, you
will fee they will fleer quite another Courfe.

Steddy. I find you are of Opinion of the Re-

viexv^ That tho' they are Tories hy Incli»atio'/iy

they mufl be Whiggs^)/ Ojjice j and that by the

N^ccjfity of the Co.iflitution they mufi a'ti itfon Re-

ijoliition Princ'vles. I am in part of that mind
too^ but I cannot but think 'tis dangerous to

Jiave a Vi^higg Conftitution adminiftred upou
Tory Principle?. There is a certain Neceflity,

that either the Cbnftitutioa mull reftrainthe

Principle,
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Principle, or the Principle will dedroy the Con-
ftitiition. And is it fafe to run the Rifque ?

Had the Revic:r prov'd the Niccefilty of making
that dangerous Experiment, he had faid more
to the Piirpofe.

Tnrn-Roitnd. I ac'rec with you, and wifh the

Experiment had not been made*, but llnce it is

made, I am of that mind too^ let a be n-hojc tt

Tvi/lj that they can a.t upon no other Foot than

that of the Revolution ^ and tnereforel ?.m not
fo Chagrin at the Change as f^xne People are.

I want to fee what Mcafures the New Gentle-

men will take.

Steddy. How is it pofTible they can take good
Meafures with fuch Inihumcnts as they have.

Now upon their V/ork to begin where they be-

gim, I mean with Dr. Sacljcierelt. It is below
me to give him the Terms he deferves. But as

General Stanhope obferv'd upon his Tryal, A
Contemvtihle Tocl^ Jet t/p by a Party to rfifidt the

ConflitHtion^ and fly in the Face of the Adminlflra-

ticfi. They could not ha\''€ pick'd out of the

whole Nation, a Man, whofe Impudence was
fitter to be at the Head of a bad Caufe, and
whofe Charafter is lefs able to fupport him j a
Tv4an of little Learning, lefs Modelly, and no
Virtue-, Scandalous in his Behaviour in every
Particular, of a molt Infamous Reputation, and
of a mofl Unheard of Degree of Pride, Quali-

fy'd for any thing that, was Affronting either

to God or Man ^ who could call God to witnefs

to a Thing at a Bar of juitice, and make a Jelt

of the fame Thing in Converfation in the fo-

lemnell manner ; and with a whining Accent,
to move Compafiion upon his Tryal before the

Lords, proteft his Loyalty to the Perfon of the

Queen,
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Queen, and Zeal for Her Interefl:, and Drink

on his Knees to the Pretender as his Lawful So-

vereign in another Company ^ a Fellow quali-

fy'd to Bully the Nation, and to make Mad-
men more Lunatick. Can any Man believe,

that a Party, to whom this Creature is a Tool,
*

liave any Work to do that is fit for an honed
Man, or an honeft Party, to embark in ?

Turn-Rouncl This is very True. But if you

will give me leave fo far to fpeak in the Perfons

of a Set of Utn^ whofe Party I have quitted, I

iliall difcharge myfelf impartially.

Steddy, I could be glad to have room but to

think of them with fome Charity, and I will be

far enough from doing them any Injuftice.

What can you have to fay to this Bachanallan

Prieft, that has thus ruffled the Nation ?

Tnr^n'Rcund. Til tell you firfl. I fay that you

cannot fpeak more Contemptibly of him than

they do themfelves •, and indeed aH his Party,

that have any Senfe, I have been with them in

fome of their Clofets, Councils, they always

condemn'd him, and look'd upon him as a Fire-

brand. Nor do I believe they had any hand

in his late unfufferable Infolence in his Country

Cavalcade. His Sermon they condemn'd as a

piece of Pulpit-raving. And had you Voted

liim to Bedlam^ he had been carry'd away,

Isfemlne Contradicente.

Steddy. But have they Cenfur'd any of his A-
bettors, HangM any of his Riotors, Punifh'd or

Difcountenan'c'd any of thofe that have broke

the Peace, and infultcd their Neighbours oa

his account.

Turn-Round. I jl tell you what they fay : They

fiy the prefent Humour of the People ferves

theif



ttieir prefent Defigns ; it is not a Time to pulh
Things too far. The Affair of Sachcverell broke
the Ice for them •, 'tis become Popular ^ it lias

been a mean to run down the other Party j and
thus far they have ferv'd themfelves of it. That
the Impeachment was a wrong Step , and
brought the Church into theQuarrel i that they
were oblig'd to take the Occalion, and bring
about what they aim'd at before, when they
knew nothing of that Accident: But that for

the Man they abhor him ^ and whereas he is

blown up with Pride, upon the Opinion of their

Approbation, they have nothing to ridicule

him for more that he has no more Countenance
from them, he has done their Bufincfs, and they
have no more to fay to liim.

Steddy. I make no queftion, but he will ren-
der himfelfas Contemptible to them in Time,
as he is to us •, but in the mean time the Nation
is full of intollerable Infolency on his account,

and a Spirit of Tumult and Riot runs thro' the
Nation, which fits the People for any Violence,

the Conniving at which, by thefe new People,

encourages it fo much, that it may foon rife to

an Height, too great for themfelves to quench;
and to prompt a People to Tumult and Rebelli-

on, was never, that 1 knew of, thought any
part of good Politicks, in a Government calcu-

lated as ours is, to fuppori Property, and pro-
ted Juflice. Thefe Things give me a general
Sufpicion of the Party, that their Defign cannot
be good, when the Means to bring it to pafs is

fo pernicious to the Nation's Good. As to the
Impeachment^ \ am clear, the NecelTity of pu-
nilhing fo much Infolence was unavoidable -, if

it had any evil Effects, it was from the Conduct
of
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of that Party, who prevented his being treated

more fuitable to his Deferts, and who fuffer'd

our Mobbs iinpunifh'd, not only to infult Ju-
ftice in its very Execution, but to ridicule and
triumph over that Part of it, which o^ all other

Occafivjs Tvoiild have been caWd Moderation^ aS

an Etfect of Fear, and a SubmifTion to the Cla-

mours of the Street. But I look on this Im-
peachment as a very fmall Part of this Affair ^

the Blood was llagnate before, and the Difeafe

mufl have broken out fomewhere, if not

there.

Tiirn-Roiind. I know, had the Thing been

profecuted, as I think it fhould have been, and
the Criminal been fevcrely punifh"d, the Im-

peaching him was a Step founded on Wifdom,
Prudence and Neceflity \ and I think no body can

deny it. But as it was run down by a Party, it

has been a Handle to ruin the bell Intereft,

and has been the Foundation of all the Con-
fufion that has follow'd \ and on that Score,

I wifh they had taken other Meafures with

him.
Steddy. I am never for reproaching the Means

if the End was right, tho' perhaps thofe Means
do not fucceed ; i am fatisfy'd the Houfe of

Commons could have done no lefs, except they

would fit ftill and fee themfelves infulted every

Day. But come we next to the Confequences of

this Mifchief, which is the Remove of the Mi-
niftry ; and this, they fay, there was a Necefli-

ty for. I cannot fee this Neceflity. This Cavil-

ling Author, who under the Title of Double^ is

brought in owning more Crimes than the Age
has fcen committed, lays the Univerfal Scandal

of every thing upon the Minifl:ry, tho' itrve

know
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i^noiv him right^ he has been kept from Starving
by that very Miniftry, whiwh Dr. D -t caa
bear Witiiefs of. Nay, he goes back and tells

you, it was long of them the Old Coin was
Clip'd and Defac'd, tho' all the World knows
they had no other Concern in it than to rectify

that Evil, which they did to a Prodigy. Here
be rummages every Aftion, not for what is well

in it, but for fomewhat to find fault with \ the
Vidories gain'd have not been enough improved
to fatisfy him : The Credit has rufrer'd,rho' rais'd

from Nothing to the highell pitch : The Na-
tion has been imposed upon : 1 he Generals
prolong the War ^ and a Thoufand fuch

Things. But where is the Matter of Fafl to

appear ? The March into Bavaria was again ft

the Will of the Party •, they Infulted and Thrca-
ten'd the Duke of Marlborough upon it, and a

certain Perfon of Figure fwore by G-d it Ihould

coft him his Head. Had he mifcarry'd in it, no
doubt he would have done his Devoir to have
it fo' The March itfelf was the greateft the

World ever faw of that kind, and ilill greater

in its wonderful Confequences •, Suahia was De-
liver'd, Bavaria Conquer'd, the Vpfer Palatinate

Reduc'd, the Invincible French Army Vidori-

oufly cut in Pieces \ the Confederate Army re-

turn'd,purfu'd the flyingArmy over the Danube^

and over the ^^i«^, took all the Eaemy were
pofTefs'd of for i8o Miles, Belieg'd Vlm^ and
after that Landau^ and took them both ^ and all

this in one Campaign •, and yet this Victory was

not w^ell purfued. The People who will com-

jjlain of thefe Things, What can be fiippofed to

pleafe them? What gains the Admiration of the

whole World, what is inimitable in its Condnd
H beyond
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beyond the Fears of Plnemies and the Hopes of

Friends, paflTes for Mifmanagement wich this

do'jbliiig Author, who calls himlelf Sir Tha.

Double^ or we may call Dr. Pouble D—ant.

But it is neceflary to the Caufe, to the great

Eflencial Poiat oi bringing in a fJgh Tory Party

upon us, that every Action of the tormer People

jfhould be exposed if poffijle. This is as ridicu-

lous as the fulfom Gharadsrrs he gives of his

Great Men j in this he has the advantage ex-

treamly of any Man that can Write now, and

therefore 1 iliill not fiy much to it. The Au-
thor fcems duller at Panegyrlck than at Scandal ^

liis Characters would bear much Addition : One
would have fuppos'd him labouring hard to

Praiie this Mia for his Glorious Anceftorsj that

for his great Succefs in his Projeds, with very

little of Perfonal Merit raention'd, tho' there

was room enough for it. One would have

thought he mighc to much more Ac' vantage have

fee forth the D. of S whofe Charader and

Merit would have fupply'd him very fufRciently

with Subject of Praife, than fingly the Merit of

his Anceftors, who we know were all Popifh.

Of another Great Man he fpeaks fo Loofely,thaE

fome People fufpecl him fpeaking Ironically,

and think he had fiid more in his jufl Praife if

he had only faid He was an Hone[h Man^ and a

good Borvler. I (hall not venture at fetting out

thefe Gentlemens Charafters in a true Light, left

I (hould not do it to pleafe this Author. Men
for true Merit need no Man's Praife, and to

Praife Men without it is below my Temper ; it

is fitter for him, thac enjoying a Thoufand
Pounds a Year from the Bounty of the late Mini-

ftry, which he gain'd alfo by Doubling againft

his
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Ill's Principles, can, as Occafion offers, DcithU

a^ain^ and Flarter that Party who ate dow in a

poftare to let him keep it, and this too at the

Expence of his Benefactor j nor can the Men of ^

Qiialicy who he makes his Court to value them-

felves upon this DoEhor^s Ofinian^ (ince he has

brought their Characters in an^.ong fuch horrid

Company as fpoil all the rcll: of his Compliment:

Hfre he Panegyricks a Duke, then joyns to him
WiHiam Paterfon^ one a Noble Perfon'of Birth

and fortune, whofe Merit no Man difrutes, the

other an Infamous Cheat, that having kd his own
Country-men Blind- fold into the ruinous Projed

o( Darten^whh a manifellView cf Enriching him-

felf,and Defrauding the \Vor]d,thisAuthor Com-
pliments with being the frairier of the Union,

and pretends the Honour due to him, tho' we all

know the Union was a Tranfudion fram'd and
the Model of it fix'd, approv'd, and treated of

by both Nations, before this Scandalous Fellow

or any of his Cheats were heard of in the

World.
Thrn-Rotind. The Gentlemen whofe Chara-

cters are attempted by this Doiihlir;g ^kthor, can-

not think thecnfelves Oblig'd to him for joyning

them in his abfurd Pailages, with a Man, who
when at the clofe of the Union, he had the Im-
pudence to defire to be recommended from Scot^

land by the Parliament there ; a GentJeman, as

I have heard, very fuitably mov'd, that with
him they would be pleafed to recommend alio

Her Majejly'^s Hangman of Edinburgh who had
faithfully difcharg'd that Great Truil", and me-
rited much more the Favour of his Sovereign.

H 2 Steddy. '
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Steddy. This Pattern ofBh fieri iig in theCha-

raders of Great Men I take no Rule from, I

leave in wholly to Dr. Double : I think, were I

to Print any thing in the World, the gieateft

Panegvrick to the Characters of fome People,

would be to leave their Chara^lers quite out.

Turn-RGiirid. But now you fecm to fhoot at

Random and run at all the Men now brought in.

Do you not think it juft to make fome Diftin-

cfinn ?

Steddy. I am fcr doing Right to all Men, and
therefore you fee I have explain'd my felf as I

go on ; and indeed I would not be mif-under-

flood in all I have faid : 1 am to be underftood

of the High Tories j thefe are the Men that have

all along aimed at our Deftrudion ^ thefe are

the Men that have brought all our Diftractions

upon us;, thefe are the Men that have often

brought us to the brink of Ruine, and who will

again, if ever they are Cloathed with Power:
And if any of thefe Men are put into Office, fo

far I think we are abfohitely Unfafe: This is

v^hat renders us Uneafy, and frights us at the

Apprehenfions of Changes.
Tnrn^ Round. This is juft my Senfe of the

Thing •, I am not Chagrin at the Changes made
at the Court, if thefe Mad-men are but kept

out ^ but it was the bringing thefe People in

that made me quit the other Party, as I told

you already.

Steddy. Bringing Tories in, or purfuing Tory

Meafures is the fame Things yet I own I fliould

have been lefs concernM, had not a Set of Men
come in at this fecond Remove, who we once

tried, and found to our Cod, Dangerous to the

Very Eifence of the Revolution : 1 do allow I

ought
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ought to make a difference between Men and

Men, and that the Chief Managers do give us

hopes they will act upon Moderate Principles^

but this bringing in a Race of mad High Tories

is the Thing 1 fear, and which makes me with-

draw from them as from a Houfe finking.

Turn-Ronnd. I knew you and I fhould a»rce

at lafl, I know who you mean, I cannot believe

he will ever be lb abandon'd, or fo weak in his

Politicks, as well as fo contrary to his General

Practice, as to play the Tory \ the World will

allow he is no Fool, and we know he cannot aft

in his preCent Station but within the Circle of

the Conflitution \ he has ferv'd himfelf of them,
and I do not blame him for that, but he always
broke with them in Meafures, and mufc of courfe

do fo again.

Steddy. lam of that Opinion too as much as

you, but I am Steddy to this, that we are brought
into nev/ and greater Hazards, both as to Tory

Management at Home,and Mifcarriages Abroad,
than we were in before ^ I am fairly to Diftin-

guifh between the New Miniftry, and a High-
Tory Adminift ration. The New Minillry,as -D/?-

'fiiel De Foe fays in theRevieTV^Whatez er they arc in

Ofinion^mujl be Whtggs in Practice j for they mult

fupport the Alliance, and carry on the War,
maintain the Queen, and adhere to the Prote-

ftant Succefhon. But are not this New Miniftry

more in Danger to deliver us up to a mad High
Tory Adminiftration than the other were? Are
they not bringing Tories into Places of Publick
Trull and Employment ? This will lay us opea
to the Party that would Ruin us all, and in the
End, if let loofe, will Ruin them too.

Turn'
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Tfirn-Romd. We are Joynt Complainers in this

Matter, and I muft: own I exped no Good from
any Miniftry where the People are admitted
whofe aim has been the Ruine of the Nation for

thefe Twenty Yej'-s nafl.

Steddy. Ic is no wiongStepiii Politicks fome-
times to take our Meafures trom the Enemy, we
have foo plainly feen the Encouragement the

French luve taken from this Divifion, and that

it has been the True and perhaps the Only Rea-
fon from which they have encourag'd themfelves

to carry on the War. The World knows it is

not in their Power to fupport themfelves by
Arms, and that if we continue firm to our Con-
federates,they muft fink : Nor are they fo Igno-

rant of this themfelves, but they have prorois'd

themfelves a Deliverance from the fecret ex-

pedarion of our Private Breaches, and that we
fhall fall to pieces among our felves. This alone

has encourag'd them to carry on the War, and
to venture all,in which if they are difappointed,

as I hope they will, yet we muft own they have
taken their Meafures right, and that from their

Meafures we may make a Judgment of our
felves.

Tttrn-Round. I cannot think, even in this, that

France expects to beat us in the Field, for let our
Meafures be what they will at Home, he finds

Abroad he can do nothing with us.

Steddy, The St. Germains Letter found at Do'
vay States it very plain, they promife themfelves
nothing by Force ; but two Things they mull
build upon, both derived from our New Brea«
ches.

\fi. The finking of our Credit, ily The
Diffidence of our Allies in the Point of our
(landing by them. I will not fay that both thefe

may
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itlay be fuggeded from a bare Change, but they

rife from a Suggeftion of letting in thefe High-
flying People, and bringing us into a Tory Ad-
miniftration •, and this is what I point at: The
French are no otherwife concern'd in it, who are

in, or who are out, than as they fhall appear for

or againit cheir Intereft •, from che Tories he ex-
pels ail that he wants ^ he experts falling upon
one another at Home, breaking in upon the To-
leration, affronting the Scots, wholfome Severi-

ties, as Dr. Sacheverell calls them, /. e. Perfecn-

tion upon the DifTenters ^ Univerfal DifTatisfafti-

on, and want of Confidence in one another, and
a furious War of Parties ; this he experts will

open a Door for the Pretender, compleatly Em-
broil us in a Civil War, and by Confequence
take us off from the Grand Alliance, and would
leave him the reft of tfle Confederates either

to make a feparate Peace with, or to ruine

gradually by War : Nor do I do the Tory Par-

ty any wrong to fuggeft, that the French pro-

mife themfelves fuch great Things from their

Adminiftration, it was evident even ft-om the

Mouths of the French Plenipotentiaries a^. Ger-
truydenbitrg^ who upon all Occafions fpoke with
that Contempt of the EngUjh hf^ms as of what
bore no weight in the Alliance, and as a Nation
that would foon have their Hands full at Home ;

What could this be but from their hopes of a

New High-Tory Adminiftration ?

Turn-RoHnd. If that be fo, the Cafe is very
clear, that the French have takeji thefe new
Meafures from their Profped of' this Tory Ad-
miniftration, as a Thing certain.

Steddy,
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Steddy. That makes me fay, it is not an ill

Aim to take Meafures from a View of their

Schemes •, if they Hope, we have the more rea-

fonto be Jealous'^ if they are Confident, ifi

gives us a proportion'd degree of Fear, and that

very juftly too. But that is not all, we know

thefe High-tiiers, we have experienced their Po-

liticks, the precipitant Councils they always run

into, the vilible aim at our Confufion, and have

feen how far they have gone in it, and how near

they brought our Ruine to pafs 5 we have rea-

fon to keep them out, and to oppok all that

would bring them in.
, - j a i

r^rn^Round. I cannot but thiHK, and indeed I

promife it my felf from the New Miniftry, that

iho' the Door has been fet open to fome ot

thefe People, they will go into none ot their

ftM' Then it is a iMyftery to me, and which

I believe Ifhall never be able to fathom, why

they fhouid bring them in at all, People never

bring Men into Offices on purpofe to turn them

out again, and they can never fay they broughc

them in for want of proper Hands to era-

tdIov, there were a great many Gentlemen m
Pofts of Trult, and are ftill, who tho they

were not forward for the Changes, yet were noc

fo Preiudic'd in favour of the Old Mmiftry that

they would have failed in their Duty to the

New Men of Honour and Principle, ferve their

Country, and ferve their Queen in the Employ-

ments they are Trufted wich •, they do not

ferve this or that Minifter of Sta:e, but

they ferve the Government •, and it tne

New Miniftry purfued the- juft and proper

Meafures fuited to the Foundation on which
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We (land, there was no need of putting tliefe

out, and confequcntly no Neccflity of bringing

in Tor/f J for want of Hands.
Turn-Round. Their great Argument in that

Cafe is, that they bring in no more than they

can over-rule in matters of Council i^ and it

they will not joyn in purfiiing the moderate
Steps they refolve to take, they may be turn'd

out again.

Steddy. If they, the Miniflry, do purfiic mo-
derate Meafures, the Tories will either not joyri

with them, or if they do, they muft aft as ne-

ver Tories acted yet.

Turn'RoHnd, They fay the ^leafures laid are

moderate already, and if any other are taken,

it is the Whiggs that drive them to the Neccfli-

ty .of it, by refufing to joyn in fuch Meafures as

are allow'd to be for the Publick Safety, only
becaufe they pretend not to like the Per-'

fons.

Steddy. Thofe People who purfue their Per-

Ibnal Piques rather than the Publick Good,
may have thofe narrow Notions •, for my part,

my Refentment is at no Man's Pcrfon, any far-

ther than the Publick Good is concerned: If

thefe Men would purfue the general Interell of
Britain^ fupport the Alliance, carry on the

War effedually, fupprefs the violent and info-

lent Abettors of the Pretender^ defend the To-
leration, the Union, the Succellion, and carry

on the true EngLjh Intereil: i it's all one to me,'

whether I am Out or In j God forbid I £iould

oppofe them ; I would lend them all the Aflifl:-

ance I could ) for it's the Nation's Good I re-

gard •, and tho' I do not think as they think,

tho' I lik'd the Old Miniilry, and faw no rea-

i foil
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foil for difmiffing them, yet if thcfe Men purfuc

with ail hoiieft Zeal, and by proper Meafures,

the Publick Good, I can be very g(5od Friends

with them too. But how can this be done by
Tories^ and Enemies to the Conftitution ? Did
not the Qiicen once try thefe Men ? Was She
not oblig'd to throw them off? Was not, as

you noted juft now, this very Gentleman, now
at the Head of the Management, the very Man
that aflliled in Turning them all out, and to his

Honour fav'd the Queen and the whole Nation

from their unaccountable Projects? It is the

ftrangefl Meafure, to my Apprehenfion, that

ever a Man could take in the State, to bring in

a Party that he had thrown out before, purely

upon Principles of Safety. What Credit, what
Foundation have they for the Government to

reit upon, or by v^^hich they can uphold the Na-
tion in this time of Exigence ?

Tirrn-Round. Indeed the Credit of that Party

is low enough, and that is, no doubt, the Rea-
fon why the^Publick Credit has funk fo much
upon their being brought in.

Steddy. The Publick Credit has, till now,
furmounted all that ever went before it *, and
by this Thing, call'd Credit^ we have, for thefe

many Years paft, carry'd on the War at an
Expence much fuperior to our Strength, and
this Breach upon the Minillry, as in all fuch

Cafes, it will be, muft be a Shock to it. I will

not fay, but this Blow might be warded oft, had

they gone on at firfl: with moderate Steps j but

this bringing Tories in. Hot, Mad, Raging Ti?-

ries^ this will, in my weak Judgment, quite

finilh the Tragedy, and deftroy that Credit,

which was wounded before. No Man will ven-

ture

I
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ture his Money in Tory Hands •, they have no

Honour, no Regard to the Publick Good, or to

private Right, otherwife than as it fuits with

their Party : The Nation expects nothing from

them, and therefore will do nothing for them.

Turn-Round. The great Complaint they make
runs juft the fame way, they tell you, that the

Management of the Exchequer has been Prepo-

llerous, that the Order of Things has bcea par-

tially Difpos'd, that a great Debt lies ca the

Navy to fupport other Avocations ^ and they

run a mighty Length on the Difcount of the

Victualling Bills, the Price the Government is

oblig'd to give for Provilions, Stores, G^r, and
they lay this all to the Door of the Old Mini-
ftry.

Steddy. All this is begging the Qiieflion, be-

caufe there is a Court where this Caufc is to be

heard, if there has been any thing of that kiiid

done, which there are not good Rcafoas to

jultifie, and which the NecclTity of the Publick

Service did not require ^ then indeed the \\' eight

will fall upon Perfons-, and we do not fee that

they make the leafl: Preparation to efcape you,

or to fhun coming to a Hearing: 'Tistimee-
nough to raife an Argument upon this, when it

has been try'd on the other hand, if the Exigen-

cies of the Government, unexpected Occa':ons,

unforefeen Service, or juftifiable Accidents of

the War has call'd for greater Sums than was
expected, or has calPd for thofe Sums fafter

than they could be gotten in. This is part of
the general Calamity of the Vv^'ar, and may be
the Fate of the prefent, as it may have been the

Fate ofthepafl: Miniftry. But leaving thefe

Things to their Examination, ^this is not the

I 2 State
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State of the Cafe, with all thefe Difadvantages
',

the Credit of the Nation was Great to a Degree
jiot to be equall'd^ and the Value of that Cre-
dit to us, in our prefent Circumftances, is too

great to be flighted.

Titrn-Raiind. They pretend this Credit was
finking before, and would have fallen lower
than it is now by a great deal, if this Change
had not been made, and that the Old Miniftry

conld not have fupported it or themfelves much
longer.

bteddy. There has been a Party that has all

along faid fo ^ and have told us, that we could

hnd no more Funds, that we could not ftand a-

iiother Year, that we muft make Peace, and

that Ways and Means would fail us. Yet when
the Time came, we always found my Lord
Treafurcr had his Schemes ready, and Money
Was never wanting to lend, or Funds on which

to borrow. But if 7cr/V/ come into play, we
ihall fee where they will produce either as to the

Debt upon the Navy, Victualling Stores, &c.

It is true, they run to a great Difcount; but

this was owing only to the Uncertainty of Pay-

ment. My Lord T- r had no more to do
in the next Parliament, than to bring them up-

on the Foot of fome certain Fund, which fhould

afcertain when they fhould be paid, and in the

mean time fhould difcharge the Intereft, and
that Clamour would ccafe, the Diicount would
not only flill, but the People would be as eager

to lay them up, as they are their Annuities,

Exchequer Bills, and other certain Credits on
the Government. So that all the Noife rais'd

about the great Debt of the Navy, turns upon
|;his Hinge only, not whether a Parliament can,

or
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or fhall make it good, but whether the Trea-
furer is blamcable in lettino; it run on, as it has

done, or not.

Turn- Round. You have flated this very clear-

ly. Credit was at a Pitch it cannot be reftor'd

to. But thofe People tell us, as I faid before,

we were going down the Wind before that Cre-
dit began to decline, and could not be fupport-

ed, nor could the Fall of our Credit be pre-

vented.

Steddy. Had that been true, there w.^s the

lefs need of this Blow to give a Stab into the

Vitals upon prefumption of Curing it again. I

know what a certain Great-man , and now
Leader of this Management, has been pleas'd

to publifh to rhe World in Print, in his Ejfay

fipon Credit f viz.J That Credit depez-ds not en the

A'fifuflyy^ nor on this or that Great .Manager^ bitt

upon the Parliament^ and upon a Jaft., HonoHrable

and Puncliial Difcharge of every Trufl^ and a fair
Management. And this is very true. But thea
it follows, which I fuppofe the Right Honoura-
ble the Author did not forget, but omitted, for

good Reafons, That this Honourable^ FunEhnat

Difcharge^ &c. mult be, 'and appear to be. Quia
Idem efi nan ejfe & non apperere, before the faid

Credit, which he fays depends upon it, can be
produc'd. Every Caufe is Prior and Antece-
dent to its Effect ^ aTid can't he tell us what w©
mull do in the mean time ? An Interregnum in

the Kingdom of Credit is entirely Deltructive

of its Conflitution \ it m.ufl require fome Time
of Probation, it feems, for this Punctual Ma-
nagement to appear. I will not fay, that Au-
thor, who has fo much o^ it in his Powers can-

not bring it to pafs. Nor will I fuggcft, that

he
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!)€ will not take all poffible Meafures to do fo.

But I may be albw'd to fay, it will require

fomc Time to do it^ as iii a Pleurifie, if the

Surgeon be too far to fetch, the Patient may
Die, for want of opening a Vein to give a due
Circulation j fo Credit once lofl:, for want ojf

the Experiment, may be pad fetching to Life,

ivhen 'tis done.

The jufl Refledion of thefe Things makes
them talk ofthe Landed Men fetting up againlt

theMoney'd Men, and the Error of borrowing
upon Funds, whentheMoney fhould have been
rais'd Yearly for every Year's Expence; but

thele that know thefe Things perfectly, muft
know that the Annual Sums the War has re-

qnir'd, have been too great for this Nation to

laife within a Year ^ and that the borrov/ing

upon Funds has been the happy Expedient,

without which, the War could not be carry'd

on. That Land is a good Security for the Sup-

port of the War, and the Landed Men, who,
they fay, are on their fide, may do much ^ yet

I fhould begin to pity them, tho' they had all

the Land in the iS^ation on their Hands, if the

Money'd Men, by any* particular Fate, fhould

be prevented lending their Help, and Credit

fliould fink fo low, as that their Funds fhould

meet with no Anticipations.

Tnrn-Round. They boafl mightly ofthe Pow-
er of the Landed Men.

Steddy. I hope for them, and for the fake of

the Publick, they will not be put to the Necef-

fity of making that Experiment, left it fhould

firft fink all other Methods, and then fail in the

Performance, we mufl exped the liTue of that

in Time.
Titrn-Romid,
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Tttrn-'Round. And what think you of their

carrying on the War ?

St eddy. I know what to think of it •, if the

People that we are fpeaking of may have their

Minds, it is eafy to know how they would car-

ry it on.

Turn-Romd. I find you are of my Mind, for

you are for diflinguifhing between thofe thar

are come in^ and thofe that ^'"''ty come in^ and fb

am I.

Steddy. You miftake me again, I am for df-

ftinguifhing clofer than that^ I am for diflin-

guifhing between thofe that are come in^ and
thofe that are to come ///, that is, between thofe

that were firfl put in, and thofe they may be,

have been faid to bring in after them. I own,
I was among them that regretted the firfl Re-
move \ I thought there was not the lead Occa-
fion for it, Things went on well abroad, the

Enemy began to fubmit, and with this Cam-
paign we might have feen France hunnbled. If

there were any Uneafineffes, any Errors, any
Objeclion, they were not among the Incurables,

they would have eafdy admitted a Remedy *, and
all our Party Differences might have been ac-

commodated among us without a Breach that

fhould influence our Allies, touch cur National

Peace, and put new Hopes into a Defponding.

Enemy. Thefe were my Thoughts upon the

general Article, when I faw the firfl Fvcmoves,

tho' I confefs I was forry for it, yet I thoughc

there might (till be fome room for the*Re-efla-

blifhing Things, and that the Men put in, as

they had no Views before them, but what were
laid on a moderate Management, would have

brought in Men quallify'd for a Concurrence
with
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with fuch a Principle ^ but when a fccond and a
third Trufl: was given, and I faw who followed

to the Breach, and who Enter'd Pell-mell with
the fir ft, Then I ^ave up all, afid Defpair'd 5 nor
have I any thing left to expe(f^, unlefs One of
Two Things fall our, which I wilh may appear
Pradicabie.

Titrn-Roiind. Pray may I ask you what they

are ?

St eddy, I am a Plain- Dealer, and will tell you
freely my Thoughts : Suppofing the firft of thefe

People are really zd('m% upon Moderate Schemes
and Revolution Principles, and this you will al-

low is a great deal to grant : But fuppofe it, the

Review fays they mufly thjc they cannot ftir Hand
cr Foot but m that Itraic Line, I am not of his

Opinion, there may be middle dark and by
Ways that neither he or I know of. But I'll

fuppofe for once, what IjhouldbegUdtofee, (viz..)

That the New Managers fiiall proceed by Mo-
derate Meafures and Schemes taken from the

Revolution, that they (hall carry an even Hand
in their Steering between the Parties, and make
no Breaches upon our Settlements, either Reli-

gious or Civil, thefe two Things muft follow,

I. That they niufl Over-rule, and Reftraia the

Tories they have taken in, or,

II. Turn them out again.

Thefe are the Two Things of which I fay I

have nothing left to exped, unlefs one of them
fhall happen ; and if either of them Ihould fall

Out, I (hall own 'tis more than I look for alfo.

Turn-Round. Thefe are material Things, and

1 know they pretend to fay, that is their Refo-

lutioa in their Publick Management.

Stsddy.
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Steddy. Well, but if they do pretend to if,

they would do well to tell us how they are fuic

cfiey fhall not let in too many for them to Ma-
fter, like Men cutting a Bank in a flowing River

to \X'ater the Grounds, near it the force of the

Stream makes the Breach fo wide, that they thst

made ic cannot ftop it, and fo the Lands infield

of being Watered, are Drowned. A Man makes
a Fire to warm him, but if he does not keep ic

under, and within the Bounds of the Fite-piace,

it takes hold of the Houfe, and he cannot quench
ic \ then he cries out for help, but it's too late, he

fhould have taken care co have made no niorepire

than he conld keep under.Now, if they pretend to

over-rule and reftrain the Toria they bring in,

they had beft take heed they do not let in too ma-
ny. The like is to be faid as to the Second, The
Tories will not be Over-rul'd or Reftrain'd, fays

the Scheme i
they may be turn'd out : But re-

member the Soldier that took a Tartar^ he would
neither come with him, nor let him come with-

out him : If they can fay they wiil net be Re-
ftrain'd, they may fay they will not Turn Out nei-

ther : And from this farther-, for if McdcraicMen
cannot get Tories turn'd oat, the Tories will cer-

tainly get the Moderate Men turn'd Out: And
thns all the Good DeHgns we pretend to will

fink in this. The Flood is too ftyc;';g for iis^ and we
cannot help it. This will all end as Sir George

Jeferyes his Glory ex'pired, when after all his

Elevation,he found himfelf in a cloreFriron,all be

thought fit to fay of it was, Who would ha thought

it ?

Turn-Romd. I fhould rather have faid, Who
would not ha' thought it ! Flow could it be o-

f-herwife ?
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SteJdy. 1 tbink,after all they can fay for it, the

Hazard of a Mircania^e is too much, the Ven-

ture too grear, and the Confeqnences fo fatal,

that noWife Mm would venture it ^ the Rubicon

is paft, and they have ventur'd it : I (hoold be

lefs C-oncern'd if the Conftquences were not to

the Nation more than to the Miniftry, they may
Fall, and few would Pity them •, but our Liberty,

Pvcligion and Conftirution mult fall with them,

and that is the Foundation of my Concern in it.

Turn-RoMfid. This brings you back to my
Qs^cftion about the War j I would be glad to

have a Word or twoaboutthat with you, for I

am in no fmall Pain about it, and really the Dif-

ficJilLies ftate themfelves very formidably to me,

I am afraid of the War, afraid of the Peace ; I

know not what Point to come to in the Cafe.

Stsddy. It is a Point no Man can be Eafy in,that

has a julc concern for the Event of Things. I

make no doubt carrying on the War vnW be the

Pretence, yet they openly charge the Old Ma-
nagciiient with having a Defign to protrad the

War: They tell us in the Conceflions of the

French in their lad Propofal, {viz,.) Of continu-

ing Mony to the War in Spai-n., to Dif-pcirefs the

Duke of AiijoH^ were fufficient, at leall it was

all yo'j coiiid bav'e Reafon to demand of hiiTi

;

That to bid him f.irrcnder S^ain after you had

oblig'd him to withdraw all his Auxilary Troops
from thence, was Ridiculous, and asking him to

give what w.^s nor. in hir, PoiTcfnon, that you
n:!ight have demanded Cautionary Towns for the

Seciirity of-the Performance : And there was no
cjoubt it would have been granted j and that

you bad brought the French to Itich low Terms

,

that if you had been at the Gates of P^m, you

could
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could have asked no more. Tliefe are the Ar-
guments they biing to prove that we had no
defign to make Peace at all , that carrying on
the War is rather the View, and that other Ends
are referved by it, and the like.

Turn-Romd. For my part v^rbatever they may
fay of managing the Ireaty^ I think 'tis clear the

War has not been carry 'd on as if that were the

View ; the Duke of Morlborongh has not fought
as if he defign'd to carry on the War, unlefs it

h^ to the Gates of Paris, no Prince has ever pnfh'd

a War on with more Ardour, and with better

Succefs, and 'tis to this Pnfhing the French^ that

we owe the ConcelTions for a Peace which they
have made.

Steddy. It is very clear to me, that the War
has been carry'd well on ; it is alio clear to us

all, that the OiTers of tlie King of France were
far from a Security to ns for the furrender of
Spain

J
the Inflnccrity of rhe French in all their

Treaties fufficiently Jaftifies the Allies ufing

the utmoft Concern in the point of Security •,

and by the Confcqnenccs it feems clear to me,
that the French had no Deiiga to acl with Can-
dour in this Treaty, fince it is apparent to all

the World, that at the fame time they were
Negotiating a Treaty with Spain OfFenfive and
Defenfive, and the King of France had given

AfTurances to his Grandfon that he would ne-

ver Abandon him. If thefe Things are true,

then from an unanfwerable Proof that all that

Caution and Backwardnefs of the Allies in

the Treaty were necefiary, and jnllifiable to

Reafon and the Proteflant Incerell: And if

thefe Gentlemen think fit to put aa end to

the
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the War, by raaluDg a Peace lefs fafe and up-
on lels fevere Conditions than che other, it

will noc be long I believe before the Nation
will be convinc'd who has purfu'd the right
Intercfl of Europe, the Old Miaiftry, or the
New.

FINIS.
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